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# \ " llEnatEii fn%n'erfti nnir ITorfll Snfellrgenrt, nntt to tjt a^liiirnl, %irnltarnl mi (g&nrathinnl' Sntmsfs nf fjfe Itafc* S A H ' L 
lining*-*turned out upon i W n i ^ h t / pressed upon^ tilling Iktlrli 
god'f "br,*#pos»ibIy, "like* tho Irish 
mber, i n ^ ^ a ^^noiTimg 
dkjjpu£ ;COIQ IS ne\i 
io'-'tw" ,?»iWn *aerpss ,my,.>'eas«nd' at 
thought,, an3 I groaned inwardlyft oSfcie-
«''fny>%artdyrfria .water, I whipped i t n f f a t 
cd, " there 
chair,a fo$t o r i f t ieSwV'.tlii.fi4S. S®'W<>I? 
dn'csSfjof'thejiokfr, by • 
uperinoumhont »a s s or the be»t 1 
[ t o Binuia-ffagtneht&t;A rr ida « n 
l36S£3£P&TK 
to regard 
3-1 had absit-
| t 8f the plea-
& in ' tfcp'prji" 
Jtodi" : A neat repast 
light and choice,' and ,» 
'jWandv and WiWf, 'warm 
g j i to . fwgrance at my 
|jttjjMMMj&jijirfd went 
|u p„ the laughingly." 
tared 
h'tele u'ponkjbe 
self backwards into 
as thing Ilia, this 
j^ 'ba th " i 
- i t tmucks of almost too 
m j M m u . i b r o'i 
J left the 
yeif?,Toot»tep» daily 
re'you are.' y outsell" alone' 
r,&&ar'vtb'bowTjjipo'n yot u—with 
ill cnlne 
its flavor—'was cold, 
•yMffiatua'l and left n o rillslfcbn 
^ • t C J ^ W n k i n t o a reverie/aduH-nrid 
•Allapsel'late of mirerj&n.starSpg frbm 
... JT lifrfond that the ffro hadsutik down to 
r | t i»^f t i3er* and. tliogfc'ostofSflame,wiiiih 
lipk'e^ iij> moment/as if to^reproilBh^ ^ a j f c k ^ r d e r e r ! And 
,(ie"of in* neglect, aud quietly went oul. my "friendly salutation. 
Conjuring up a smile a t , my fears; a very have a good night .sir!" 
Hectic sort of au.aflair, jndoed;-Icalled-Xorai 
light, and-.f^lrojvfog the.-' pilotage off t h ? 
' cham'maid,' was heralded along, n,succes-
ijoti of passagcfe»n4 bp" * i a%nnth of stair-
iset, until I reached the room that had been 
deeted a f m y dormitory. • . 
4>~ " ntfw.ere'soYnlSthing bfthp smsll-
RIB,-. pliccd .directly • opposite" 
t n g w s e d three-fourths of the 
I? . ^ fe ' -were dmded;by an alley 
J??oKip• foilr."feet in 'breadth, ' i t tbee juLpf 
i f t i c ^ d h , . l ^ e . . w i o d o w ^ c ^ , 5lbod. a table 
igiht theiusualitfpparteriaqccs o f m l r r b r and 
HAfSffi^?;affd the;-window /itaelflootied>^put' 
: pbifF Cimlnerian ^Ar ic t ra . aiid ' tlA' devil 
•mj^WShjit.' ' Thoother furnishings consist-
I J J f c t t i ' c a D e ciiairs, whose appearance 
;tbe prosp»£1 t o be 
v t h e i o t ^ a ^ f e - A V l ' I ' l l y preaont to. 
irlmaginaticb'.; JT^eOhdnberoijids, yoOr 
f i j i n o r aSid honoi'M.&iiiail^'liglit-
J to-dreiras-or ' SjiIfcOik-o 
second Hero?, with warming-pan ar.il bed-
t ^ e ^ l » « i c l i o . t : br»ft.£-%(\ar 'faidi.-bnt 
eood ! I never thought of tliat," and I sturt-
edjlp.at jd tugged^a . rbe l f in considerable 
trepidation. 
My call was answered by (lie appearance 
of on# of those eijiiiIcing animals, thai go 
abou t ni js . with tow'els over. (heir-left sfnist 
i ^ * ! a ^ r t d ; a ' b t f t o : r M I ' r •;•'!'• 
eboOtd'have an itcTdf-
i(i if attention, 
• tJ-Ol^lu&b.aroom • g ^ ^ t ' ^ l ' f e m e d , and o i j conlciu-
^'gei^OMty Suiak at onfce below lero. 
i.. 'S®w§IW?1$boius ^ll engageil, sir." 
lOf;) » W"yers,' '-sir. Assizes 
tin, week! crowded; not .1 corner to era,., 
" * "d where sin I to be .slowed away, 
i ^^ t . - strrfferi'Story 
tal b e d \ wall aired. Other 
" ' '• 
^ . b n ' 4 «ir-
agW;yr; ftrakfajli j 
; would 
, . <0*1 
^pfeei" sir» anil hallTr 'oil-/ 
( eg^meT 'at.eltwen, every 
't niousp; tried myself to 
i i i a n ^ l b i p g but ialiiilated to inspire, con-' 'been less 
deuce.in their trustworthiness. ' T h e rusty 
e, unconscious of a Ere," stood shivering 
, ;th'a'iyiwning' ^tep|nc>, •alio™.>Whicli a 
ondy mezzotint, conveying his faintest pos-
intimatioivor a blasted heath, with a 
ihliil in perspective, decorated a wall, which 
me and damp had reduced from its priml-
10 the most miscellaneous 
ty of tints. n»re \v*San appearance 
tbin^s,"50fc«rtai|dy tiie most favorable, for 
ipating tho' unplexanrfcelings (hat- had 
?onie time been ficlting my lesser intes-
ijues io the tenuity of fiddiestrings; but I put 
;| bold faco uportvlhe matter, and after a 
iMriirely surrey of tile apatiment', deposited 
atop),, h'bv-ever; was not to 
ife/though't ,^ t i l w e artiviflfor the person 
4hq was to sharetiie apartment willi me, and 
I. lav foiming ali sorls nf *!-i-cul;-.ti'<n.< as to 
!ii» jirobable appearance. 
L-Atl^ngtb, towards midnight,-a beavy step 
unded on the staircase* and, I heard some 
advuncing, with a stately'tr^nfl. t o the 
in which I lay ! Now, then,"for a 
(Soiii o f ^ y oj^Sftainty raised 
'onfal f ' i l f tawfJo exSraln^' tjiS person 
5jq/s%tftf. 'dooHoptrailefeurely, 
advanced into ihe-room, and 
itjl- thit,^abatbB iny- perplexity 
Swaa tlikt of a tall, powerfully-built man, rested: nil in black, wjlb a cloak of ibesame olor aliouUiii shoulders, and. as he held the indie before Irim'as. though he held iCnot 
iitsJigbt foil upon the features Ol'a character 
ijhigularly iniprcssive, but pale and id used, 
It were, with uotbld wo. - f l j i long raven 
fillr.ftiVaw'ay in inatsM fromhisforehead.like 
ylacttehiitg-puies upon a lightning-icratohed 
ijnounU|n' Wimalit, and Iris' eyes'hurtled 
J f l i l i ' a . dull,' moveless glare. H e appear-' 
iM.fo be ,utterly linconsciops of my presence, 
ijolwithslanding inv endeavors to excite his 
attention by. spndry'admnbitory coughs'and 
jerns. Finding these of no avail, I resolved 
io^tttack J)ini more djri'Ctly; and, ill as indif-
a r S F a , j 9 i i e ^ i . j could niuster, exclaimed, 
f " Good nijhffsir4" No anstrer. " Good 
fight, sir f! ~^»i til' st roirgcr eniplii 
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Those features so 
and rigid ; that mawive figure Opined 
jn.'no or^inffy toils; thosa'ayes dead to all 
outward objects, and lighted up with flres 
that seeined^inwardly consuming him, start-
ed vividly WT^re me.-- 1 saw him a s he en-
tered the room, and went through all the 
operation of undressing, with a motion mere 
mechanical;' W t o t ooiilgjso- have palsied 
t h e ' M ^ e s and' t t ie 'wiir i 'Waa .it remorse 
for.sWrio unutterable guilt that preyed upon 
hi»^eart, ,or was, ;hc even then opiiitatinff 
s«ni«jact of ineipiable' ctima ! I was lying 
i$i$to<lt!onq, in darkness, with a felon, per-
rdererl And then his answer to 
" I wish you mat/ 
came back ypon my 
'.—-3fay.have a good night! There was, 
theti, a doubt, which he even confessed. I 
stirred in bed with as much noise as possible, 
coiighing at tho same time, to see if I could 
elicit,any corresponding sound from-rtiy op-
positg^ rieijd&or. But all was hushed. I 
could> not even catch his breathing. 0 , 1 
thought, lib must have gone to sleep. He, 
at leasf^ lakes the. matter easy; , -But still 
bis words, " I wish, you may have a good 
night," sir 1" hifrated me. What was thore 
to prevent jny having • good night, but 
something ^of which, he himself was con-
soious? The night was a quiet one, and 
bur.room . too much out of tho way to be 
yi.«ite£ by any of the usual sleep-dispelling 
noises of an inn. Would to heaven it had 
Again I thought^pf the cufi 
sir. S t range ' .^ot .a 'V(%4abi i it^ivas not- tiH'i had'feiicai-
bow'"bo ] ,>d tire siilntalipn several lirnesj iloit lia'turn-
J , l i v § g ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ t w ! d o r t , i d f t l t f ; where id til's eyps Opflb me? And 0,»vhat an-ffjward 
.] he goes, a mystary as dark, as dark as Omni |i«ll.did thai-look reveal! In words that dfop-
i fttt/v tir.1?' ' ; ; - ped like mlnute-guns from his lips, he ja id , 
Jvtibeer. 1 wish'Jon may Ifave a good »right,. siti",. 
r , singular man, s i r ; indeed I may , This was enough; I was- thoroughly re-
vjry singiltaf.niaigi^r. *Se«ini in low jieved of any desire for further converse with 
ji gentleman of this kidney ; so he relapsed 
Into hiaibSract ion, u id l into my pillow and-
my speculations. 
uiily w l w a t e r . 
^ a h ^ p p i j . of t t |u terrestr 
jhj'sWfiiito, chai r w 
' the'iftr . r f j .pi i t t i ' who* J M i himself r 
; •ogpiowai-i destiny. •••• •-
•W':tllU stlouliKjyo'Eappened to me of 
»U:.1J»(P ia\ t t ie ,v«i^dl to me^ who never 
c W ^ O I b r a t . U e d M ^ a dp, imy life J. slept 
f te t ; and not 
a s ^ ^ i t h U i . h a l f a d ^ n r o o m s of m e ; me, 
I ;whoso chief motive lor remaining jingle (my 
-A * v ^ w r y chsrnii ,.g 
Jt. ^ do^ ha I f i n d i a a to-believe, was 
* the horior of Saving my Old'habit "oflotfell-
the wretch snores. 
0 , ho/riblcI m»st horrible! Well, if i d.» 
ib;»'W6rM v ^ ^ ^ ^ a i m - t me than that of 
! -Looks • melancholy, 
t ^ O B ^ ^ ^ ^ » U » c h o f y men,have a trick 
be speaking in-iKeir sleep : antl I shall bo ! can b'e 
kept_shuJidirU^il:"jiight a t hls incoherent 
<SA».' and ahr ^ f I t ' U pdtitlvely-^ob bad! 
.,t| Abd again. I dashed the poker into (ho bow. 
^ e I»of the fire,.^nd. sOrred i t fiirccly. The 
': eieroiWbnl^jhrew^m^ Ijriln into a livelier 
• d a « e r 1^B.: ( / W b b ' ^ t u p in an out-o ' - t l^ 
w y j w ' o ^ i t ' a . confounded 'old r ambl i^ 1 
I wli(fer i t« oC^lBn,-with 'a feljow whom no 
l K p f 1 i | ^ r a T O W i ' ' i | l t o l ! : to bay a your 
valise.»oi ;Free(Ss-pOclfets -'ransacked, their 
1,-ri w6|.¥|»tigiied, aniT's'ould fain h^vfl slept, 
liut this I soon found lo be impossible. Jn 
Vain returned from ll)el«fl side to right, from 
rigb't.fo b i t , and then in despnir threw.myself 
pn my face, and dug my head into the pillow, 
f t f ^ S ^ W i i n k ; . of discourse*', on' poliiical 
(sconoiny, nf serihons on temperance, of all 
Ihe most sovereign narcoiics 1. could recall. 
[ repeated the alphabet letter by letter, ami 
thefrgro'ped'my!«»ythrooghtIieTnoltfpllca-
lion tafcje, ; ' f u t 1? V a s o^ no,use.:' S W p wos 
not- to l » so cajoled. gentleman- in 
black had betakfn himsell : to bed.1 The 
*oom wbs as.da'rlt as iriidnSghtv^irid.mfka 
W, and I heard a sigb, ami tha curtains 
drawn closely round iii front Df-Wiere he 
lay. Strange precaution, I liiought. • What 
can he mean I: Has (ho tlia saoie.dodbts of 
|me that aro ba9ntmg me with regaid to 
ihim, *hnd so. wisjiea ' to place ov^n th^ slight 
barrlor-of a piece, of dimiiy. betweed us?, , 0 r 
|perhaps the gentleman is conscious of sleep-
[ipg in rather an ungainly-Style ; tosses the 
jbed.clothcs off him, perhaps, or lie. with bis 
[mouth agapo," like a fish in the deSth'.pang ; 
land may not wish , ihe morning light lo 
[disclose his weaknesst But this comfort, 
[fyle vieWOfahe-jnatter soon fa'dad aw'ay 
las the remembrance ol his appearance 
drawjj^o carefully in fronfof -his bed-
Might he not behind them be preparing the 
knife, with which he was.tb'spnng upon my 
Secure slumbers I I coughed louder than be-
fore to assure him that I was still wakeful. 
This hojjiblc-fsncy .npw took entire posses-
sion of my mind; His sepulchral " I wish 
yna may have it good night 1" pleaded a per-
petnnl slalom in r t iyears. It was an inti-
roaUnnJo setlio hccbdilts with the wory . 
He would not -iill 'an unprepared spirit. 
Not be! He waa a ' sentimental murderer, 
an amatco'r assassin, and Fate had'kindly 
qunited me into his grasp... I lay riveted lo 
my coqch, expecting every moment to bear 
tho curtains torn apart, and to feel his An-
gers at my tjuont, ..Every nerve and faculty 
were slrainca to the utmost pitch, till even 
'the su^eose grew morefenrful than Ihe real-
ity itself could, have been. A deathlike still-
ness filled tile chamber. Its ' very hush and 
creeping' grew oppressive. The stirring of 
a mouse would have been worth worlds to 
Worii ou( with tliis^excitement, 1 fell into 
Sa . perturbed and gasping slumber, and, on 
starting from it, my oa t seemed to catch 
the expiring echo of a' "grouil. I t might, 
hoXrever, only have been the Wind striking a 
favorite note in the grannies of the chimney. 
Day had by this t ime'begun to break, and 
thn gladsome light gave me courage to look 
out between my curtains. Those of the op-
posite bed were still down, and its inmate 
seemcd'locketliin profound repose. 1 turned 
My-eyes towards the window to strenghten 
myself .by the sight of soma^cheering object 
against tho anxieties thfit still bung about 
my mind, and found that it looked out upon 
a desolate court, commanding a prospect at 
the same time,of which the loading features 
were some crazy old'chimney-stacks. The 
sky was wet and weltering, aud no sound of 
life was audible, except tbe occasional rattle 
of a cart, blended with the driver's WIIQMK 
roosing thy echoes of the slumbering §tree& 
The whole feeling of Ihe time and place was 
as cheerless as possible; and, to completo 
my discomfort, a superannuated javeu, a 
creature; worn wifh. the ' threes of luckless 
prophecy, settled upon a chimney right be-
fore toy eyes, and began croakio'g'Uiinionot-
onous chant of -woe. Oh, how that elernal 
" c a w ! caw!" did- chafe me, "mingling 
strangely with'my fears," and presaging the 
coming on of some unknown horror! It 
threw my tliooghts badf-'into their old chan-
nel. Alarm, however, had now given place 
t& curiosjty, uld I determined at all hazards 
to knbw more of the mysterious man who 
had occasioned me such a night of torture. I 
lay Intent to catch tbe minutest sound, but 
in • vain.' . Fine-car himself, that hears the 
grass grow In the fairy tale, coald not have 
detected the shadow of a breath. This, I 
thought, is tbe most unaccountable man 1 
ever mat with. Ha comes polibdy knows 
whence, goes nobody .knows where, eats 
uotlihig, drinks nothing,, and says nothing— 
and sleeps like no other mortal beneath.the 
sun. I must and will sound tho heart of this 
mystery. .' 
Here was 1,' with a fevered pulse and throb-
bing brow; after, a night of agony, while'the 
cjuso of my - uneasiness "was taking deep 
draughts of tha t ' t i r ed Natnre's sweet re-
,'storer,' of which his singular appearance and 
ominous words had effectually robbed me. 
It WUB not more strange than provoking. I 
could bear this slate of things no longer,- and 
discharged a volley of tearing coughs, as if 
all the pulmonary complaints in thetoitn had 
ttikenlrbfuge in my individual chejt 
there was not ^ movement to indicate the 
slightest disturbance, on tbe part of my tor-
mentor, I sprang,put of bod :a/td paced up 
and down the (oom, makiog as -much noise 
as possibfeby pUshing thB chairsabout,and 
hitching the dressing-table along the floor. 
Still my enemy %Iept on. I rushed to the 
fire-place, and rattled the shovel and poker 
against one another. H e cannot but stir at 
this, J thought; and I listened in the expec-
tation of hearing him start. Stilt the aame 
death-like silence continued. I caught the 
fire-irons, and hurled them together against 
t he grate. Tlicy fell with a crash that might1' 
have startled the Seven Sleepers, a o d ' T 
'waited in a paroxysm of anxiety for tho result 
which I had anticipated. But there were 
tho dose curtains as before, and not a sound 
issued from behind them to indicate the 
presence of jany liviog thing. I was in a 
State bordering upon frenzy. Tbe fearful 
suspense of the past-night, the agony of cmo-
tionsjwith which I had bean shaken, working 
upon a body already "greatly fatigued, had 
left me in a fever of excitement, which if it 
had continued, must have ended in madness. 
I was wild with a mixed sensation of dread, 
and' curiosity and suspense. One way or an-
other the torture must be ended. I.rushed 
towards tba bed, upsetting tbe dressing-
table in my agitation. I tore open the cur-
tains, and there. Oh, God! lay tho cause of 
all my a^ony—a suicido—weltering in a 
pool of blood. T felt my nakeif foot slip in 
something moisj,. and slimy. Oh, Heaven!-
the horror of that. plashy gore I T fell for-
wards on the floor, smitten as by a thunder-
boli'hub'feigSiliility. 
When frenvetf -f"found tlio room crowded 
with pbbple?'1,''iWtfijise of my fall had alarm-
ed ft'eoccupants'of' the room "beneath, and1 
they had burat ipto the .chamber <wbore we 
lay. But my sufloWngs, were not yat at an end. 
The noises. i,2£ad made in endeavoring to 
arouse" tU&trSqgei had been heard, and were 
now constructed into the struggle between 
tho murderer «nd his Victim. How it hap-
pened I know not, bu t the razor with which 
the suicido had effected his purpose was 
found within/my grasp. This was^deemed 
proof cotiolusive of my guilt, and I stood 
arraigned as ' a murderer in the eyes" of my 
fellow-man. .For months I was tha tenant 
of a dnngeon, ' It passed, it passed, a weary 
t ime," but at length my trial camo. I w a s 
acquitted, and again went forth with 
tainted namo. But the horrors of that night 
have cast a blight upon my.spirit that will 
cling to it through my life ; -and I iverm ore 
execrate the wretch who first projected the 
idea of A DOCBLK-BEDDEO noon. 
kltrt; -fcrllnntj. 
I E T R U E . 
True to yoursclves-^true to each other— 
true to God. W h a t ' m o r e abhorent vice 
than deception t The face covered with 
smiles, and'thc heart rotten A a sepulchre. 
The hand first blinding your eyes, and then 
leading you to the brink of the precipice. 
The tongue begnilingyour face with honeyed 
words, and sharpening its arrows to launch 
at your back. - -
Oh ! that inestimable jewel of t r u t h -
truth in the tongue, in the life, in every 
manifestation of the reason, the loves, the 
passions ofbomaiflly. 
Terrible to the young heart is the first de-
ception. ' She who looked all purity, all an-
gelic goodness, betrayed her trust, and left 
your soul desolate. 
Heaven only knows through what depths of 
darkness the brpised spirit struggled to light 
and joy again. But the light has never been 
as pleasant, the joy rekindled burns not like 
the brighter fires of long ago. Tbe tears the 
sleepless nights,.the' hours of keen despair, 
when a hand seemed ever on your throat, 
iind a daggor at your heart—for what would 
you live them overt Death would bo more 
welcome. 
We could bear with petulance—smile at 
unkindness—the assaults of a harsh tamper, 
or the moody ailenco of a frowning brow; 
but treachery, faithlessness, trust* betriyed 
—thank God that we.have never yet known 
the full import of those terriblo.words ! 
Be true, then, if you woold bo respected. 
Nb power on earth ^ah change the fiat that 
even the world gives the doceiver. -Ho may 
weep tears of blood, but the monuments of his 
shamo still stand to testify against Irim. One* 
a liar'nlways a liar. A very child eat 
where deception conceals itself ; and a casual 
thought lightly expressed, forrets itTrom'its 
foul biding-place. *" " 
Be true if yon wouldjbe loved.. The Heart 
is like an armory ; beautiful and harmless 
seem the long rows of bristling steel—but 
every one of those polished shafts may 
used as an instrument of torture. 
So if you deceive tho heart that beats 
warmeat for your love, your approbation 
may be converted into a gallery of deadly 
weapons, and you will ba responsible for the 
mischief that results through life's long battle. 
Ijet truth be dear to you as the apple of 
your eye ; and when blush springs not even 
at tho unuttered thought of deception, then be 
sure that you are neither fitfor earth or heav-
en— for the tociety of.men or angels-— " " 
Branch. . 
A Dandy at a hotel who wan tad the milk 
pawed to him, thua asked for i t : "Please send 
T W cow'thU way." T o whom the landlady 
retorted as follows: " Waiter, tako the cow 
ddwn to where the enlf {« bleating." 
This beautiful and popular song or ballad) 
said to have bad its origin under the follow-
ing circumstances, which give it additional 
interest: 
Soma years ago, when Woodworth, the 
printer, and sereral 'Old tyew-Yorkers,' were 
brother typos in a printing-office, which was 
situated a t ihe corner of Chatham street and 
Chambers, there wewverv few places in the 
city of New York where one could enjoy.the 
luxury of a really ' good drink.' Among the 
few places most worthy of patronage, was an 
establishment kept by Mallory, on Franklin 
St., on or about the spot where S t John's 
Hall recently stood. Woodworth, in com. 
pany with several particular friends, had 
dropped in' a t this plaea one afternoon, for 
the purpose of taking some * brandy and 
water,' which Mallory was famous in keep-
ing. 
The liquor was super-excellent, and Wood-
worth ecemed inspired by i t ; for, after tak-
ing a draught, laid his glasa upon the table, 
(remember, reader, i fyou please, that in those 
' r a reo ld times,' a man rarely met a friend 
without inviliog him to imbibe,) and smack-
ing his lips, declared that Mallory's au de 
vie was superior to any he ever tasted. 'No,' 
said'M., ' you are quite mistaken; there was. 
one which, in both of our estimation 
surpasses tbis, in Ihe way of drinking.' 
' wf ia t was that I' asked Woodworth. dubi 
ously. ' TSe draught of pure, fresh spring 
water that, wa used to- drink from the old 
oaken lackct that hung in the well, afta 
return from the laborsof tlie Geld on a sultry 
day in summer.' . ^ 
Tho tear-drop .glistened for a moment io 
Wood worth's eye. " T r u e ! tr 'ue!"h 
plied, and soon after he quitted tha place. He 
returned to the officc, grasped the.pen, and 
In half an h o u r ' Tha Old Oaken Bucket,' 
ona9K>f>the most delightful compositions in 
our language, was ready, in msnuscript, to 
be embalmed in the memories of succeeding 
generations. , 
T H E OLD OA.KF..Y BUCKET. 
Ifbw dear to my heart aro the scenos of my 
childhood, . , --.v < 
When fond recollectioni present them to view! 
The orchard, the meadow, the deep-tangled 
'ild-wood, -
And every'lovod Spot which my infancy knew; 
Tho wide-spreading pood, and the mill that 
stood by it, 
The-bridgc, and tha rock where the cataract 
' fell r r 
Tho cot of my.father, tho dairy house nighif, 
ren.tho rude buckot I hat hung in- tha wall. 
The old oakon bucket—the iron-bonnd bucket. 
The moss-covered buckot that huog in tha well-
possessor is sometimes ignorant, 
terflies that dazzle in society are mostly mere 
moths at home. Abroad, they are elegant," 
refined, polished#.pliant, graceful, full of re-
partea and <*it; but byxthair own hearth-
stones silent, moody, selfish,..exacting and 
uninteresting. Yon nevefr recognize them ! 
You remember Vivian T WeH,-tJial's 
his mental daguerreotype ; in private he's 
the most unlovable of.mortals." 
"Well , this world's a humbug, then," said 
Mary, "or I'm one of its restless, dissatisfied 
ones ; and, by the way, Matty, bow came 
ybu to be an old maid I". • ' 
"Simply because ybu appropriated the 
only man I ever wanted " was Mat tya qhiet 
That moss-covered vessel I hail as a treasure— 
For often at noon when returned from tho field, 
1 found it the sourco of arr exquisite pleasure, 
The purest, and sweotest that nature can yield, 
llow ardent I seized it, with hinds that were 
glowing, , 
tfnd quick to tho white pebbled bottom it foil j 
Then soon, with the emblem of truth overflow^ 
ing, 
And dripping with eoolncss, it rose from ihe 
The old oaken bucket—tho iron-bound bucket, 
Tho moss-covered bucket aroso from the well. 
How.sweet from tho green mossy brim-to ro-
When poised on tho Curb, it inclined to my lips I 
Not a full blushing goblot .could tempt" ine to 
Theugh filled with tho nectar that Jupiter nips. 
And now, far removed fronvthat loved situation, 
Tha tear of regret will intrusively swell, 
As fancy reverts to my father's plantation. 
And sighs for the bucket which hangs in the 
, ' well. 
The old ottkambucket—tha iron-bound bucket, 
noss-covered bucket which hangs in the 
T H E T E S T O F L O V E . 
- " F o r charity's sako, tako me in," said the 
lively little Mrs. Gray, with a look of mock 
distress-, as she peeped her bright face intb 
my room. " I f yoy'lj credit it, my husband 
bnsn't spoken five consecutive words since 
tea-time; and 1 am quite undecided whether 
to request to have the roof raised, so that I 
can. breathe freer, or to go into'a violent fit 
o(.hy.steries. "Mat ty , " said she with a lu. 
dicrbnsly solemn air, IshaultTnl be surprised 
if rhad married the'wrong man " 
Edward is one of the best creatures ir 
world ; there, that's it, ' ' : said she .jumping 
up, " ha is too good. I 'can't th ink . of 
-fault lie ha s ; he's awfully -correct—a living 
reproof lo me. Do compassionate me, Mat-
ty ; I have what the old ladies call 'arnodel 
husband.' Now isn't i tapi tyUha^goodness 
and stupidity generally go tpgethor.?" said 
she laughing. " Ned ia BO gut ter of f a c t 
Now, if I am reading-.* bopk,. and come 
across a passage that delights me, I^alwaya 
want to put my arms round the authqr'speck 
and kiss him. Well, I read it to Ned, , and 
he says quietly, (without looking np from 
his newspaper) 'Yes, it is pretty g o o i ^ O h 
dear! he never gets up egthusia«&*bout 
anything. He .links- feel ing.^j j tV teally 
pitiable, Matty ; (throwing I t s e l f on tho 
sofa w i t l \ j f u p p r ^ s e d y g | p ? ' ' • 
, ;• All jfti 't gold that ;jjjlMcrs, Mary ; and 
there are toq, of of whose value the 
reply. 
T b a blood rushed to Mary's temples ; she 
was b j ^ f a t t y ' s side in an instant, urging 
her to^Bll l confession." 
" Ah^MSe , my little lady, 'your heart is 
in the right place, after all, else you would 
not be jealous. I've great hopes of y o u ! 
'Blessings often brighten' when we imagine 
they are about to take flight 1' Your hus-. 
band never spoke A word of love to me i% 
his life—I only wish he had ! 1 shan't en-
join secresy upon yon as to ray preference, 
because I know very well you wouldn't have 
him know it for a kingdom ! so I am safe I 
But, seriously, I Mary, yoa don't know how 
to value Edward. A few moro years over 
your sunny head, and a little more experi-
ence of tbe world, and you'd not barter him 
for Ihe most brilliant idol your imagination 
ever set,up for your hf art to worship." > 
Thai dai/ i&arer than Mary prophA 
tied ! - Mary waSbhortly afterwards taken 
dangerously ill. ^ " o r weeks she balanced 
between life and death. Whose supplicating 
eye sought the physician's with such tearful 
anxiety I whose hand, with more than a 
womon's tenderness, smoothed ber pillow, 
and shaded the light .from _ber aching eye. 
balls ! .who, with uplifted finger, <repf softly 
about the house, hushing every noisy foot-, 
fall I who surrounded her with every .com-
fort and. luxury,- that affection .could think 
of, or money (hardly earned) could procure I 
Who, when wearied will! business cares, 
still kept tireless vigil,; till. tha .stars faded 
away, at the bedside of the poor sufferer 1 
Who grasped the physicianfa hand, say-
ing, "Save her,!. It is life or death with 
me, as well as Mary I" Who, but the "'mat-
ter of fact " Edward I 
One day, after Mary was convalespent, 1 
called to seo her. She was looking very 
lovely, though pale and wasted. " Thank 
God you are spared to us," said I, touching 
my Lips to. her forehead. 
After Him", thank my husband," saict 
Mary, with eyes-liquid with feeling,, l i l n 
this;sick room I have l eaned a lesson I shall 
never forget. , Oh, Matty t there may bo 
deep strong love in the heart, where deed* not 
trordt, are. the interpreters ! l'lease Gofcto 
spare my life, my poor lovo shall be tha re-, 
-•arcl.fcr this!" 
, Mary kept' her. word. FASXT FEHX 
~ • [ONbe Branch. '' 
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depend ; and this sympathy i t is which\eeps 
societies or men together, and it t i the true 
freemasonry of the good and wise.-^Jt is an 
imperfect sympathy that grants onljf sympa-
thetio tears; we must . join I n t h e m i r l h as 
well as melancholy of qpr neighbors. I f o n r 
countryman laughed: mora, they, would no t 
only bo happier, but batter.; and if philan-
thropists would provide amusement for.peo-
ple, A e y would be saved the trouble and 
cxpensa-flf their fruitleas war against publio 
house*. TbVjs an indisputable proportion. 
The French ana-Italians, with wide grow-
ing. at their doori^-^nd spirits almost as 
cheap as beer in Englanfc^re Spbcr nations. 
How comes this I Tho liugfv will "answer 
that leaps up from group a f t e r g v w ^ t h e 
dance on the village green—the familjs^in-
ner under tbe trees—the thousand merrjt 
meetings that invigorate- industry, by serv- --
ing aa a relief, to the business of life. With-
out these, business is care ; and it is irom 
care, not from amusement, men fly to the 
bottle. , 
Tho common mistake is to associate the 
idea of amusoment with error of every k ind; 
and this piece of moral asceticism is\ giveu 
forth as true wisdom, and from sheeij want 
of examination, is very generally received as 
such. A plsca of amusement concentrates 
a crowd, and whatever excesses may bo conj-
mitted, being confined to a small space, 
stsnd more prominently forward thanpt other 
times. This is all. The excesses are really, 
fewer—far fewer—in proportion'to tha num-
ber assembled, than If no gathering. had talMid 
place. How can it be otherwise f TTfe" 
amusement is itself the excitement which the 
wearied heart longs for ; it. is the reaction 
which nature seeks ; and in jhe comparative-
ly few instances of a coarser inttfxicaiion be-, 
ing superadded, we see only- this craving 'of 
depraved habit—a habit engendered, in all 
probability, by the want of amusement. f 
No, good friends, let us laogh somatimes, 
if you lovo us. A dangerous character is of 
another kidney,, aa Ctnsar knew-to his cos t : 
'Wh. 
^ % 
L A U G H T E R . 
If there nrg some people who cannot 
jgh, lliere aro others who wlH not. It is 
not, however, that they are ashamed.of be-
ing grown men, and want to go -back to 
babyhood, for. by some extraordinary -per-
versity,' they iancy unalterable gravity to be 
the distinguishing characteristic of wisdom. 
In a merry company, they-present the ap-
pearance of a Red Indian white-washed,._and_ 
look on at tlie strange ways of their neigh-
bors without betraying even the faintest spark 
of sympathy or "intelligence. .These are 
children Of a larger1" ,'growthp and have not 
yet acquired sense enough -to laugh. Like 
tbfr savage, .'they are afraid oCcompromising 
their dignity, or, to use their ;own words, of 
making foolscof themselves. For .part,' 
we never see a man afraid of making a fool 
of himself aklhe,right season, without set-, 
ting him down as a fool ready made. 
A womnn lifts no natural gracb mora be-
witching than a sweet , laugh. It is like the 
sound of flutes on lha,waten, I t leaps from' 
her heart in a clear, sparkling rill ; and. the 
heart that hcars.it feels oa if bathed in the 
cool, exhilarating spring. Have you'ever 
pursued ay unseen fugitive through the trees, 
led on by tier fairy laugh,; now here, no*/ 
thare-^-noiT lost, now found! We,.hav». 
And .we aro-'pursuing that waodbrioc Voice 
to this day. Sometimes it coijSes -t" us in 
tbe midst of care, or sorrow, or i/*aome bu-
siness ? a n d then we turn a w 7 , .and listen, 
and hear it ringing throngV tlio room like a 
silver bell, with po.wer^to scare away the 
ill spirits" of the osiixt- How much Maowa 
to that sweet Jaojfi ! It torns the prose of 
our life into poet ry ; it flings showers of 
sunshine o r f t - t ha j jyksome wood in which 
we'al^?ti«»e|lin(fj®w>touchea with light even 
our sfeept which ' i s no more the image of 
,itaHh,.but gemmed with dreams that are the 
shadows of immortality. *-
' -But ours^ng, l ikeOibdin's 'means 
than it says,- Tor a man. as wo have stated, 
may laugh, and yet tbe caohin'ation be want-
Ing , His h f a ' t laughs, a n d i i s eyes arflfiUod 
with that kindly. aymptBhetio $ 0 ^ # ' which' 
inspires friendship and^'cbitfidsne#.' On the 
sympathy within, these external phenomena 
and when'hq does, it ia on the wrong side of. 
his mouth. - ' 
Let us be wiser. Let us laogh in fitting 
time and place, silently or a l b u d ^ a c h after 
his nature. Let'us enjoy an innocent raaotion. 
rather than a guilty one, since reaction thet^. . 
must be. Tha-bow that is.always bent loses 
its elasticity, and becomes useless.—CAainv 
W O D A N ' S H I S - S I 0 U , „ 
BY ALICE CHEEK. 
How important is the mission of woman, 
and yat how few appear to understand or 
feel the responsibiiity'of tbe position she oc-
cupies. It appears to be the general opin-
ion that if a lady has received a fashionable 
education, and can figure well -in the parlor, 
and equslly well in the kitchen, .if occasion 
requires, that is all that is necessajsy, and if -
to this a moderate share of beauty Is added, 
it is e'ddugh to constitute 'bar a" p a r a g A . 
Now all this is necessary and proper, but is w 
there not something more for h a r ' t o dS< 
Were wa placed bare merely t o ^ e n p y space, 
to wbHe avvay'thehours," or Vssist in " 3fi-
vingdull care iway," to captivate thamind , 
or charm the senses!* Is this the extent of 
p w mlfiinri In this •oriallwi-'»<)'rld !?-3htfV ^ 
jve say, because wo may never anrbl out 
names among the.great and illustrious ones 
-<>f earth, that " ours is a limited sphere of ac-
( ionl" True, we may none of us be a Lu-
t h e r , V Wesley or a -Whitfield, a Washing, 
jon, a Bolivar, or a Kossuth, a Newton, a 
Franklin, a Fulton ; it is not in our proving? 
jo occupy the Presidential Chair, or sjeak 
in Congressional halls; but is no^bura a 
In ore glorious mission—one which angals 
(night look down and smile upmrt I t is ours 
i o educate.4>ur folura etajevoen—ours to 
'([uide the youthful mind tha ways of 
iedom and. true piejy, » instil a . love of 
fr<im which-the future laijrs of our nation are 
tSamanate,,-1 At the first rudiments of ehil-
dren's educ»tiou ever devolve on woman, 
let us'remember that what is learned in 
yeutb in seldom, if ever, forgotten-i-that" as 
the <wig js bent the t ree ' i s inclined." W a 
i re to a certain extant exerting an influence 
which will be felt by this nation and.th*'"-
world, long after we have passed away,."ei'd-
our namaa are forgotten ; yet our 
which we now exert will still bo ^ e l « W r 
for good or evil. Eternity alono ^rtftraveal 
how much woa lo rwoe has been dissemina-
ted through the worldly.-womsn'sinflusnca 
in regard to -the proper or improper edu-
cation of yontb. Let us not -think,Then, 
that our* is a limited sphere of aotion, though 
we may no t win laurels <|r, worldly honors ; 
though we maynaver>®aoh ' tba taiftple of 
fame, nor ravel on tb'^-sbmrait of the,aloud-
clapped bui lf ,science,; .y*t- win 
brighter laurels than theM- W e shbuld not 
seek for worldly agrandizenient; ours is a 
lylier mission.*' There ia much for us to'do 
—lat us not be idle in this g r e a t " field of ao-
tion," but " l e t p a work for some good, be it 
aver, so lowty { labor-, all labor, is noble and 
holy," Let ' ' t is, with ' ' hearts entwined, as-
' pile to raise our being higher." If there ia 
a« 16 do in the home circles, :&»4hil»*orfd^ -«tol«ter to 
MMK&, cooifojt ih« bereaved, 
•nwurdgo lh« desponding, ro-
WtosBltV ' W i f f W find it 
pirt of our i M P - f -
<|r assist in carrying tho light 
f tofuos* that « r * in ba'athen 
06 bo " Mined b y faith, an d 
pSf,"'and theT» is ocriwder-
t f b r ni—-and (bough there ba 
less mingledio ooTtdp of lire, 
ilh many discouragements and 
a» let ns u o u t our bread npoh 
rAtsd.lt will .return i to ni aft»f 
Let B» do;:-wba't onr baodi 
| oar might, and wo shall gath-
ijlhe laurel ST poaoe, and' re-
last week, showed > mortality ofoolyfrn deaths, ' 
all of Which were strong the blacks. N o t * 
tinglt death fortm* IM*6 in a white population j 
of thirty thousand 1 Is not this without a paral-
lel in the hcalfh'reports of onyTither d t f or the 
Union j or, might I not sayj of the world f j 
Quito a scotation has been created at Mobile, < 
so says a dispatch from that plaice of the 11th 
instant,—on account of a rumor that the Post-
master of that city had become a defaulter to 
the Government to tho amount of $20,000. 
11 What a fall was th'ore my countrymen !n 
We hope that the rumor may proio a mistake. 
The amount ol.negroes, houses and building 
lots that are now flooding our markets, is im-
mense, all of which command enormous prices. 
More than a thousand negroes hare recently 
been sold at auetion in thia city, at prices.rang-
ing from $600 to $1000, and the cry is stiil they 
come. One of our city brokers sold at auction 
on Edisto Island, a few days' since, a gang of 
eighty negroes, at an average of $«20, one familr 
of which consisted of ten, among them a 
man and a woman fifty yeara of age and one 
infant, sold for an average of $1006. I.would 
rather sell than boy negro property at the pres. 
cnt prio'os- Tbey ore now abovo their value, 
and the consequent reaction must bring them 
below i t 
The number of now Chqrches which have 
recontly been completed, and are now going 
up, speaks well for the moral and religious feel-
ings of our citizens. A new Lutheran Church 
has lately been opened on Morris' street, sup-
plied by the Rev. Mr. Bcrnbeim aa pastor. 
Also a new Baptist Cburoh on the same street 
was dedicated on last.Sunday; Rov. A. D.Cohen, 
by whose active enterprise the Church has been 
built, will officiate as pastor. Two nej rMe-
thodi.it Chnrohes are being erected, to take the 
place of the old ones at St. James and Bethel; 
the former on King street, and latter on Calhoa#. 
The ouo nt Belhcl is a large and commodious 
edifice, and will be completed during the spring 
at a cost of $20,000. The Rev. Joseph Cross, 
late Professor in Bascom Female College, Ken-
tucky, is its pastor. 
The anniversary of the birth-day of. Wash-
ington will be celebrated here by a Grand mili-
tary parage. Tho Law Grays from Btltimore, 
and the Clinch RiJIa from Augusta, will b e bere, 
as tho guests of the Washington Light Infantry. 
The Washington Artillery will giro a oollatioo 
on the evening of the 21st at St. Andrew's Hall, 
to which the other companies are invited.- Ah 
oration will be delivered at Hibernian Hall at 
9 o'clock, by Rev. Sahioel Oilman, 1). O., an 
honorary member of tho Company .after which, 
tho Artillery and Infantry, with their guests, 
will join the_ Brigade and march to the Wasb-
ington Race Course, where they will, be re-
ceived by hia Excellency Governor Manning. 
Tho Rev. Mr. Miles, one of the Professors-
in tho Charleston College, a n l author of a work 
called " The Philosophy of Theology," baa 
been eiootedby the Vostry of St. Michael's 
Churoh, to fill the vacancy occasioned by ths 
death of Rov.. Thomas J. Young, as assistant 
pastor of that Churoh There is likely to be 
quito a stir, among the High Cburoh Episcopa-
lians, on account'of the defection of Bishop 
Ives, and several other clergymen; and the 
goncral tendency of that Churoh toward Pnsey-
ism and Catholicism, both in this counter and 
in England. Rov. Mr. Barnwell, Roetor of S t . 
Peter's (Law Church) Church of thia city, baa 
called on the editor of the.Catholic Miscellany, 
for somo proofs of his assertions respecting the 
conversion of others to the Catholic faith. 
RANDOM. 
T i n CIMPBILL MINSTRELS.—This.favorite 
concert band will be in Columbia on Wcdnesday, 
the 3d of March. 
CALIFORNIA.—A loiter in the San Francisco 
Journal give the following melancholy tidings 
from the mines. We have sosn further ac. 
cbuota, which state' that tho suffering is mnob 
more aevero than is here represented, and that 
very many aro actually dying of starvation. 
This is greatly owing to a monopolyin the pro. 
• aWgiy , > . 
A lass who whs lovely and fair, ' The U. S. Senate, af ter ths fourth of March 
next, aa far as is n o * known, #111 consist of 
thlrty-eight Democrats sod twenty-one Whigs. 
Democratic majority seventeen. The number 
rf Democrats already elected or holding averts 
tHrty-five ; number of Whigs nineteen. Vacan-
®,ies 1 0 be .filled by Democratic tsgislatures, 
three ; by Whig Legislatures, two; vaeaMieaf ia 
whioh the reanlt ia doubtful, three. 
A aartain cure for bronchitis or pore throat, 
. ' " • • J squeezed,from the comb, 
a n i diluting it with a little water, moistening 
thd lips occaaionaUy. ' v 
Mrs. General Gaines, it Is said, is a b o a t t o 
enter anbther snitto recover the'large amount of 
property'claimed by,her in Louisiana. . The suit 
will bo based upon the will of h e r father, ths 
late Daniel Clarke. 
iMXSUTWLt.—A good ultored girl with 
eyes filled to the brim'with T>vo antTPrssslan 
blue. I f . jou don't want a . palpitation of ths 
heart, keepaway from 'steh.' 
An article termed': Patent self-raising Floor" 
is manufactured in -New Yorlfon a Isrge scale 
and :is oomiiig-iBto general consumption. Its 
peculiar properties are imparted by incorporat-
ing with lbs flonr^daring its'manufacture, "an-
per-carbonate of sods aod tartario acid, in suit-
So'soft 
• i"G*i,T*»--Profeit6r-JftrniUon'a remarks 
a|'illeBuS»t<>Medi«al College on asphyxia, 
andpattioUlarly. thaSfomi caospd by wear-
ing tight craVats,; s tay bo of interest to the 
general reader.' " -
vCravata.wert first worn by t h a C j » * u in 
t h e a l ^ t B t b e t p t t i r y , aa a part ottfiejr tnili-
Pablto Speakers, Mem!)"" of Congress 
j fc®Cfi lgymeh,hang tbetnselves by wearing 
seraSTOihd itockSj^Wgli and tiglit, thereby 
impcdlarf the r^ktrn of blood from the head. 
^ p l a i n e d on-physiological pfin-
tyiitWrho brain, in'speaking, is excited to 
W W W H i r l l f a s 'large quantity of blood 
i«eehfcto the substance, and unless it can 
'•fiotf i f a s d j r o t o r n , produces congestion and 
tlbt altogether free from the 
j ^ K s t o f . Jigatlo^of the neck. It is shrpris-
l & h o w little proBsnre is necessary to pre-
vent the ready flow of Wood from the- head. 
Twse .who bond their heads forward as in i 
writing or.*>adying are apt to feel a dizziness 
and heaviness ia the head, which loosening 
tbslr tfavats. or- collars, altogether relieves, 
and the mind turns '.o lis original clearness, 
lo clergymcn who are particularly prone to 
tNUKlWi&eir necks in large cravats, bronchi-
-tM'ia induced, and the vocal chords become 
relafrd^ as the con»o<jtf»nce. Men who 
t p w U n p o n M O w h can J W a k - J o n g e r I 
snf^vvit lkgrwitjreaseTblW^Me>rfio read, 
tjf their voico is opt confined so much tn one 
and cin be modulated with greater 
i hand grasp thine own with a friend's hearty 
v . c lwer ;^ . 2. ' 
P F ^ ^ t m n homo's fondest scenes you wero 
Arise! PveaTiome in a sweet, shady dell, 
I • Where my father's a plcnteous store. 
And there, 'mid a y kind happy friends you may 
I dwell--
j And ramble again, nerermoro. 
i caught her fair hand—but, alas, from my 
dream 
I waa roused—ah! how far I "had wandered! 
By my wifoi as sho yelled that old, horriblo 
scream, 
• " G o p a y forth* PALMETTO STAKOAED." 
- / D r . - J . B ' l ' . Gaston. 
WosecbyaCar^in thoColnrgbiaipapora, tliat 
our friend. Dr. J. MJ^GASTOJI, formerly of thia 
district, haa openodau oSc^fitt-Ute Practice of 
Medicine and Surgery, in thejown of Columbia. 
.There aro few gentlemen-with whom wc have 
had so intimate an acquaintance,—having knr.rn 
him-in early lifo as a pupil and subsequently as 
a class mate in College—and we cannot omit the 
present opportunity now that ho iaentfcring^pon 
a new field, to add our testimony to ms great 
-wortb'aa*_ Phyacianand.ft gentleman. During 
aa cxpcricncc of several years' practice in tliLs 
Dbtriot; he eetabliAed a ri'putotion as an cntcr-
pwing, well-infoimea and spcceasful "practf. 
Boner, keeping paoo with tho progress of Medi-
cal Soioiico,' and oinittiitg no opportunity of avail-
ing himSplf of all the aids tosucceuful practice. 
We ventaro to. my that ttiers$ro few young 
Physicians so well infoWed in all nutters por-
taiuing to the profession, and fow'who bring to 
•the practico an equal zeal and earnestness. Wo 
confidently, recommend him to the oitjzens of 
Columbia; and hope that he may find his success 
equal to ^ is merits. 
Oar thanks are duo WJuffgo BoTtEa for a 
jpyof his excollent spoeeh on tho Pacific Rail-' 
lad,.and to Hon. J . L. Oas, fdr the Speech of 
Ir. Soulo oil tho Monroe doctrino. The spocch 
r our 'Snator.is marked with that rigorous 
nought w d sound judgment which- oharactcr-
es'ali effort^ and ' js 'a obmpletc damper 
pon ffio reckless spirit of' Toting Americanism, 
• hi eh bi da fair to dcitroj entirely thrftn* con-
TIIB-QEORGIA HOJIK GAZCTTK 
Comes {o us this week,decked But in an en-
tirely new and hsndsome dross. The mechani-
cal department of the paper has.bcon, for some 
timo post, very badly managed, and it affurda us 
espedal pieasur.o to see .it so much.improvod in 
this respoct.' 
The Gaiette is an interssllng weekly, re-
marka$lc for the_ unusunl quantity of matter 
written by its aeoomplished Editors; and richly 
<;desarTes the popularity it has slrpady acquired, 
fublisbod at Augusta, S2 por annum. 
"TIIE WtSTMiNsrER REVIEW : 
We acknowledge thcjreceipt of tli'd January 
number of tbia periodical, from the American 
Publishers, Messrs Leonard Scotland Co.. New 
rYork,' Jt contains several articles of unusunl 
interest, lUQor^f. which we havo perused with 
pleasure, tho " History and Ideas of the Jlor-
mons"-and 'the 'sketch of the life of-Daniel 
'Webster. • \^*hilo a groat deal of ability and 
1nd«pu.ndepco must be accorded to this popu-
lar Quarterly, candor compels os to say that its 
whole1 tonor i s J i? rar iance with our (irm and 
.settled priocipJos/and especially antagonistic 
to the peculiar ia6titutions of t i e Southern pco-
tnttnir Biirkrts.. 
O B ' B T I B , 
V.*^Jootixi ths market in ou^ last as' sotniv 
irhat doll and languid, and priocs ranging only 
t sh ighas^ i . Sinoe then the Steamers Alp! a n ! 
Amtrica have 'been. |[eported, qoetibg ttts'foreign 
nuka t at an advahtSe of 1 to » Tv^ay we 
lave further advices by tho Pacific^ which- reaeh-
<d New York on yesterday. S h i 'reports tho 
liverpool markot as keavy, with prices un-
(hanged. Owing to the very nnfavorablo state 
if the weather, ' L n » | V 11 present* ha t little 
ictivity, and oar quotations arenec nwaHTy fow-
«r than they wouM be under »ore fivoraWe cir-
(umstancee. S alee have been effbetedat prices 
jaryingAom &TS to 9.12J. 
j Oar market ia quiet bat steady,witll bat few 
Km, and cloecs to-day a t ratea oorrent at the 
«ice»6f l a s » w a k . . W a a of ' thaweek 1 5 » 
^ e s , at from 6 i to 9 i . ' 
sr. 
Salea in on» market upXlo 1 o'dook, 
Tere uoo atJfcWrJte.-fl.pifc* 
RETURN: 
At the residence of liar 
etry, &p.. 
W.BoTCS,: 
fbrCoafrreti in Esq., o f Fairfleld, as 
J. MOSES, o f S u m t e r 
t h o n e x t CoQgrou. . 
rfM. D. SargooD D e n 
too 12th.of 
in a" superio 
A N T 
D U N O V A N T 
who wil l 
lo their houflo. 
Sr., doc 'An 
noxt . thoy iiro 
I WMljittcnu at the 
. . .WSi i 
inforain. Hij frie'nd.. thai 
* 0 » U c o o t f ^ i l y 
HOiTtllS, SlIftokB tyXwfr' Variety, 
SILVER & PLACED WARE, 
[TAB* 4jTO'Sfl7 GOODS, 
an« , BUIBI , S p o r t s m a n ' s A p p a r a t u s , , 
>JNE 'POCKETAiiB TABI&iPVT LERY 
a^.-v;T#eStowitb^-kWte'jif • 
1RTMLBS. 
Hit Stook of W A T C H E S , " CLOCKS," SIL-
atioJes. . I t is ( I w i j u n c l to 1)0 surpassed i«Ltns 
'"at® and_olcg«ncfl of hia selections, and his pri-
s'will bo found ori'Vx»rainntioo to b o o> mod-
ote U a t a n y o t h e r es tab l i shment in tho 
f fy - so l i c i t s n 'eont inusnco of tho custom here-
fore'io liberally bestowed on tho nld-firm; 
K P V * F W* >&. A.;*ON«UE. 
Feb. 12 ' J ' tf 
Take Notice! 
~A'I43T^r»oB*Sndobtod t o - l i o l s r S Howfrfct i ; 
X X or C.- Hol«t, b y Note on open account, wi l l 
plefeM ^ a k a ' e a r l y ' e e l t l e i n t B i t . e s I am. closing 
m r business,* and-eannbt d o ' i t wi thout jpon<j. 
I have no dMiro to put any body-tfronnecessary 
coat,-but m o n e y 1.must l i u v e ^ c ^ 
Columbia, Feb: 16 f . 7 ^ • ^ « 
ELECTION NOTICE. 
thorn issued, 
. . . . ^ opeo polls at 
t h e i r - f«sp«CTO precincts In Chester District, 
on t h e ' / o m i t Monday,in February instant, and 
the day following, for one Representat ive to 
Congress for t h . 6th Congress ionalD'str ict—tho 
said.eleotioji t o bo conducted in the s a m e mnn. 
ner a s t h e election of m'embers of tho S u t e 
Lekfidtture. ' 
T b o Tol l* T i l l be opened at Chester C. House 
ori Monday,and Tuesday , a n d on Tuefday only 
•at tho.other plVcincts. 
- -.2. '"•M-'A N A G E R S . . 
-At Ou Court HouseW. A . W a l k e r , John J. 
J l c L u r o and W m . Tsj tBlmor? , 
At Fishing Creek 'Church .*• Goorgo II. Noely, 
J o n a s ' R a d a j and E R . .Mills-
Al RrpMi&n CttOrcK.! Ira Ferguson, Wil l iam 
•a i iE , K e t a e y S d l o b n Dickey. 
S - ! Al Clmrt/s Store: ft, B , . F u d g e , . R o b e r t 
Cherry and Churchi lUonoa. 
,At' Qa&rm McCrecri/s'Store . A . ' B . Brown, 
Peter Harden and J a m e s R. Morgan.' 
Ai iUfh Hill: James B . Mogul,' Henry Mof-
fa t s f l d j a t n e s W.~Key. 
~Al JJo»ji;itf«.-'Abraham Gibson, John W o s t -
y , 7 t h of March 
notion. 
be offered a t 
Blacksniitt i , 
rk, a s well as. Car-
' tpation; another 
>•* worked three years-at (he 
. , w h o b . s worked two y e a n in 
the B lacksmi th a h e p ; . the fourth i s a "Wood 
Wortfcr , a t w h i c h trade bt£ho» worked three 
y e a r s . " Al l sre«nte l j igeqr»»d likely N e g r o Men. 
-• Terms,—Twelvemonths credit, with intarast 
from day of sale; w i th t w o good suMjtlca. 
Feb. 9 ' 6 „ id 
* . * a j * 6 « y Herald, and T r i - w e e k l y Canli-
nro f i .wu leopy tlfttraj- p i sale,' and forward bills. 
. Sale. 
Bi t r i r t u o S t # W r i t < o f Pi . T i t t o tno direoted > I s fu l ee l l .a t C h e s t e r Court House, 
m I y w d cCorklo, 
Jr„ o t al. 
J O H N B U N O V A N T . J t , s. C,"D 
' s p L r i t i , 
John L . al. to. Green B . Munt-
(fOtstOM.; 
h^sopply o f Landrcth's Gurdeq ; 
• " Just rcoe i f ed 
^ ^ ^ y ^ A I j E X A N p E R . 
". F o b r U r y T4j 1B53. 
NEW FffiM. 
,'fc|f aUAM COLEMAN was, on the first day 
Jannhry last, aasociatcJ with, t h e • un-
dot9tgne(l;in the Curristo Making Business , in 
the Jown o£ Che i i er . . Th6J lrm i t i i lherea f l er be 
knii.rn by tho tide of KKNNKDY, IIIM'C'1I[.\-
^ O N fc C O . ThBi.Jupn'era of the old firm of 
l,ivlll be settled up b y R. tot f l u i d 
—Tho boat quality of B u m 
wiR hereafter t o ' r e g u l a r l y o
... Z..C. H 
Notice This! 
r j l l l E N o t e s a'nd'Boik Accounts of the F irm of 
Wlilto, Rives St Co. , which 
A V E G A & B E N N E T T . •d a t Ches ter C o o r r U o o u , h u e been placod 
my haods fur col leoi ion. - T h o s e trho kno 
to t h e m i d ^ r m m a y 
sub«eribe* forthwith, from Lightning 
IPE fc PROPERTY 
1850 
thai are not 
If, H . A N D E R i O . V 
mechanical construction 
, ,v> SEED! SEED 
• J D S T . W o e f t o d l i n s saonrocnt of F r e s h G A R -
• * - OEiV' SKF.I) from t h e ' ce lebrated Gardens 
Lof. Landre ih dc C o n n e a r Pjtiladel| ihia, consist-
ling of the various variet ies o f .Cabbage, Turnip, 
Rarliih, Let tuce , Purauipa, Okra. Cnrrot, Cu-
;cumber, Squash, Pea, Ooion. Ce lory and P o -
VK « » - • — ' A n n o ' « « e t y 
Conductors put up by M r Hen- | i i jg of Golden H a w k w e o d . H e s r f a E a W , French 
this «itv, on the pUn of Mr. i U r y g o l d . Double B a l s a m , G i l l i i Capilata,Gil l ia 
-to m e to be very wel l d o v u e d | M « o l o r , Orange Er i s s imom, Catoh F ly , U M o -
se . t te , Ipoimea, Coovolulua. Major, Baloon Vine, 
Curoopsis, t l c u m o Uraodeflora, ice. kc.. Ito. 
JNO. M c K E E . •| -T t ia tO'bo hoped t h a t t h o uso^of thet-e K 
m a y hWOBie ^general, a < n o Imnbi tantan i i l i 
delenoo against a danger; whiOh m u s t bo 
P « b , - 9 . 
a i d e d a s of no oniinarjr ; .piagnit 
a l l b u i l d i n t s xiro liable. 
.^nagnituda, to w(iioh 
8 n . U i f A N , Jr„ • 
'• Chtm.m On- {hhtrtil j of Lotun Hie. 
^ B m S t f r n S r a w V o o t f u l l v call tho' bo.|d 
•Uperior Rods, o f 
H/aCtOre, t h u s rende 
»»od»otor « r e r p r M 9 » H 1 0 V i e 
t t o U f l ^ ^ i i d ta^gu|6n^ t h e m np 
p: I v attended 
•at up " 
^He^Bay b » f o u n ^ a t t h e P l a n t e r s i ! 
4t£, . ;• Wanted to Hire. 
aaBOM-HW M 1,000 WAGONS to hau 
' i r Cottba 'irom* Charlotfe to Columbia, t h o 
taane9t>f ( b i i J e a s o n . • For farther panic a far» 
a p p l y r - , 
* . f i , A . H A R R I S , Town Marshal. 
Charlotte, Feb. 2 . ' t f 
Read and Remember! , 
render T H A T a l l . persona indebted to the' undor-
L ' Z r , wgnod will, af ter t h e l e t Febrnarv, '53 find iheir 
A Few Likely Negroes 
A R E offered a t pr ira lo 'Sale ." Call on th 
' Sobaeribor W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
F e b 1 5 • ' 7 i f 
. The u Columbia Banner " 
'U PMiAed J M M & ; Tri-WmU, at*!, and 
• A .:K- <* ?i. 
& '****..*"* w , n » i n t o x TK* H i i a 
ffttftoCT 'Attt lJCr >1 iDTUOC. 
J T S circulation e x t e n d , throughoat this State, 
>fi|o rfaiteeaa ftptts 
^ p u b l i c a t i o n 0 f a U r g e 
f papers relating to our 
o r r i c B , 
— r - . - m I »d « • in ohargo 
„ r ' * * h a r o made Wrery a r r a n g e m e n t 
• o f flie moat complete In the 
l» o f work. , T h e addition 
• o f the late A . S- Jobnjtoo. 
r t o r n S h e l l e r s , i b e la tes t and most a * , 
[ l ^ p t o r o d patent, for sale by 
f . - • , " J . ' f t T . M . G R A H A M . 
I • « * : « ' • r • • . t f 
a l o t o f the bast construction, for 
i » . ; J . ft T . M - GRAILAM. 
! THE SOOTH CAROLINIAN, 
; PaUished Doily, TriWedUy, and Weekly, 
A T C O L U M B I A , 8. C. 
• T H E sul^oribers taka pleaauro in a c k n o w l -
e d g i n g , t h e support t h e y t a r e rcccired s ince 
they took ch»rge of the SOU^TH.CAROLINIAN. 
T h e y h a r e spared n o toil fit eBbrt to render it 
! w o d b y of s u c h support , a n d Ujey b e g l ear t to 
[announce to their readers and to the public tfai' 
. j ourna l . - T h o s i t e n -
of railroads jn tho interior wi l l afford a finb. 
opportqnity to country l e a d e n to . obta io the 
latest Intelligence, and as we me.eire dail» » ! » . 
through i t sco lntons 
O u r terras, in,aoeotdano« with the r e g u l a . W U 4 t i l ? , I l l iOCI ;|4ion« *4°gt«4 l|y tho 
o f W o r l t a t .Sk a r t Wot lco . 
1 AtyVwfteCiraildti)Hani. "_* ' J O H N S T ( ) N ft C A V I S 
l i t , Invitations, Posters, f c . Coluniiia, January 2 9 , 1 8 5 3 , 
~ E Q U I T Y B L A N K S , 1 ; 1 — : — coi.™. If: SUyBarreis N, C. Flour, 
T. F. K®BESl Ptopri"°r- 'J™ 
CclmUt, H, C, 
&••• B R A W L E V U, A L E X A N D E R . 
! 8 : ; t r , 
Robert . Whi te , 
CdTeman and S. A"WyHo. 
. At Blackstocksi Dr. F . M. DeBnrdelcbon, Mo. 
bley M c K e o w n and Major .Jamos Bnyd: 
•*Ai Winter'si Jesse Hardin, Chelaey Robbius 
a n d Chaa. Johnsey. 
• 1At 'J. Wylie Estes': W . W . Hardwich', Ab-
ner W i l t o and T h o m a s J . C o p l e y . 
At Baton Rouge; John Smith, John Cornwell 
and J. W . Wll lw. • 
At Baud's •• Jesse S impson, F . H.. Land and 
T o m e r fiplly.. ' 
ALMcAUleif s Mill: T h o m a s DeGraffeoreid, 
Andrew Crosby aiitf Wil l iam Colvin. 
At Wm, MeCreights; James Gilmer, J a m e s 
Robinson and James ITsrdwick. 
At Sunrfer'i . .Jnmsa Sleek, Smith' Sanders and 
Andrew-Sanders . 
M Torbit's Store: Simon C. Robinson, Gard-
ner Jaan'eson ahd Dr. Caatlos. 
At William Cdlditifs.- W m . G. Barber, Jno. 
Hood and Robert Caldwel l . 
At Jourifi Academy: Robert H o p e , A l e x a n -
d e r S m i t h and WHiam C. Beckham. 
T h e Manager's wi l l meet at tbe'Court House 
on th% W e d n e s d a y following, count tbo vutes 
and declare the e lec t ion . 
; Feb! 9 6 - 3t . 
Tastes! Taxes!! 
r j l H E subsonber will'attond at the following 
HI', yto 
KspubtlSln 
Fishing Creek , . 
T o r b i t a Store , . 
Thursday, 
Eridny, 
Saturday 
2 5 d 
Caldwell 's 
McWil l iams'Store , 
McKeown'a S tore . 
Debardeloben's . . . . 
Mintor's 
M e C r e i g h t s . . . . . . 
E a t e a ' S t o r e . . . . . . 
Baton R o u g o 
Crosby V - S t o r e ^ . . 
Boyd's S tore . 
Af ter ' ,J*~ 
24 th 
Wedoott ia 
Thursday, 
Fr iday , . B t t i •• 
Saturday, . - 26 th " 
Monday, "27lh " ' 
Tuesday , 1st March. 
Wednesday , Sd '• 
Thursday, " 3d - " 
Friday, .. 4 t h •; -
Saturday, 6th " 
B n g a t t ended the above places, I 
w i | | < B , f , M d at Chester Court Houses on overy 
Monday, onii l the 1st of May ; after which l ime 
Ibe books wi l l be c losed. 
J. A'. T H O M A S . 
Feb. 9 6 t f 
L0&T OR MISLAID, 
A P O C K E T BOOK, containing a great many 
.*"• p p o r s a n d somef ia lb , T h o Boek hoa been 
m i a s i n g i s o m e - w e e k s , ba t i t was hoped that it 
would bo foond and returned. A ' reward will 
bo g i r e a to s n y person -Who-will restore it to 
.' . J A M E S P A G A N . 
Feb 16 . 7 3t 
DOMESTIC FOWLS. 
TH E Subscriber baa on hand a f ew pnirs of the fine SIlANGdl FOWLS to soi l , 
any person w i s h i n g to improve the ir breod of 
Domestic Fowls , can procure the beat stock in 
tho Uni ted States , by applying noon lo 
J A M E S P A G A N . 
• Oc t . 2 0 4 2 t f 
FINS SUGAR, 
' SAHE subscr ibers h a v e on hand a very fine 
X l o t o f Sogar , and would l ike lo show tholt 
Mock to any one want ing the article. Give ua 
a ca l l . • ' J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
F e b 16 7 . T 3 t 
Drugs! Drugs!!'Drugs!!.' 
al l aorta, aiica and forma, warranted pure, 
TEAS.I TEAS!!. TEAS!! 
I7VRESII f rom the Canton T e a Comi I®". 
PU R E W H I T E L E A D , Liuaecd Oil, Yarniah. 
D y o Stuffs.' Pa in t Brushes, 
Colors Dry a t t a i n Oil. 
A t C h o s t c r D r u g Store. 
* . . . J . A . R E E D Y . 
F e b . 1 2 v 7 , f 
! j . . . , 
r p i l E best aasortnient of Hair Brushes ever 
x offered in this m a r k e t ; also, fino E n g l i s h 
Tooth Brushea, Nail and Flesh Brushos for sale 
at t b o Chester Drug Store. J. A . R E E D Y . 
T O I L E T A N D F A N C Y S O A P S . 
V l T l T H a genera l asaortment of F a n c y Arti-
" clos. J. A . - R E E D Y . 
Feb. 1 2 7 * * t f 
Tohacco. 
r p H E beat C h e w i n g T o b a c c o to be h a d b y 
X ca l l ing at the Chester Drug (Store. 
J. A . R E 1 D Y 
T7<RAS1VE P O W D E R for e m o v i a g Iron 
. R S E D Y 
BUk9'gPat,ent Fire Proof Paint. 
Potatoes! Potatoes!! 
TATOES, for salo che: 
Seeds! Seeds!! 
T U 8 T r c c e i r e d a froeb lot o f T b o r b u m ' s cele-
" brated Garden Seeds. 
W Y L I E «t M O F F A T T . 
F o b . 9 6 3t 
2,000 Pounds Tallow, 
A GOQJ> article, l o s t iceeived and for sale b y 
A B R A W L K Y ?» A L E X A N D E R , 
S » t , J t 3TUf-
NEW STORE! NEW 
J , & T . H . G R A H A H , 
EE T U R N their t h a n W to their fr iends and tho publio generally, for past iarors , a n d 
would inform t h e m that they have removed 
from their old stand, to their n ew building on 
tbo oppoeite side o f tf ik street, w h e r e t b e y are 
prepared to exhib i t fbr s a l e s 
K Fine Stock of New Goods, 
l a te ly se l ec ted in tho Charleston market, em-
bracing 
Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods, 
of ih« lotaat Btylea of fabrict adapted to the 
ficnson, tngcthor with a genoral asaortment of 
Foreign and Domestic Goods. 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Crockery, China & Glass Ware, Cut-
lery, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c. 
• A t i h e i t atoro near tho Depot, wi l l alao be, 
found a genoral 
STOCK OF GROCERIES, 
w h e r e they are also prcparod to buy Cotton and 
Produce in general . 
• T h e y nro prepared to sell cheap, and respect-
Jo l ly invito t h e attention of their fr iends and 
the publ io general ly . 
J . & T . M . G R A H A M . 
Jan. 6 *-1 t f 
JANNEY'S HOTEL, 
C O L U M B I A , S . C . 
R. J A N N E Y f in connection with Mr. W . M" D . H A R R I S ond Dr. T . J. G O O D W Y N , 
having purchased that flue and commodious es-
tablishment, heretofore knpwn aa tho " Conga-
f e e House," it will h e r e a f t e r bo designated as 
" J A N N E Y ' S H O T E L . " 
In announcing th i s to the public, the proprie-
tors feel that it is not necessary to present in 
detai l t h e inducements and advantages which 
this Hote l presents. Its l oca t ion i t s coromodi-
ou>n»ss, and the improvements contemplated 
by tho present managers , wil l , t h e y feel satis-
fied, aflurd to tho travel l ing community and oth-
ers, a H O T E L in Columbia, which will in every 
way , rank a m o n g tho bes t in the country. Ev-
ery c o m l o r t conrenience, a n d appendsge , to Ihe 
firat o W a - b o t i l s in the United Slates, will be 
f o u o d a t - J A N N E Y ' S H O T E L t a n d n o e f f o r t o n 
thep l tr t f t t - . t t ecpropr ie iore will be want ing to 
rendbr jti»oijby..Of-th8,CapitJil o f the Stnte. 
." Mr. j a h n e y and Mr. Harris, 'so we l l known 
b y t h e visitors at tho American Hotel, will al-
w a y s be found at tb'eir poets, and if unremitting 
attention to i l l0 dut ies they have assumed, be 
any guarantee oTsatisfaction, thoy huvo 0 0 hes i -
tation in promising it to thoir guosls . 
s&r MR. , -hr i 'CHCOCK'S splondid lino of 
Omnibustes and Hacks, hav ing the name of the 
Hotel painted-oil them, are attached to Janney' 
Hote l , and will bo-prompt and faithful in thi 
conveyance of pnssongers to and from tho yari-
oua dopota. • 
Jan. 26 4 
F r u i t Trees. 
fl»T. H. F E N T R E S S , of Nor thCaro l ina . 
**1* has arrived in town with a choice l o t 3 S 
of Apple , P e a c h , Nectar ine and Apricot Tre< 
also, a fow roso-plants and may be found at 
Depot, or Henry dc Hcredon's Store. 
Ojdors l e f t wi lh Mr. A . E . ' Hutchinson, of 
Yorkri l lo , S. C . , will be a t t ended to. 
Red June , large and fino. 
Lady F i n g e r , . . . ' 
Wl i i to Sweet, 
L l m b o f T w i g , . . . 
Ncvorfu i l -
Golden W i n t e r , . 
Grpon Cheese, 
• ripe first ol June . 
. " first of July . 
. u first o f Ju ly . 
July and August . 
A u g u s t . 
October to March. 
October to April . 
October to March . 
. . October to February. 
.October to Marco . 
Pennsylvania Y a o d e v e r , . .October to February 
R o b e s o n , . . . . " . N o v e m b e r to April 
Broad River, October to March. 
Long Bottom November to M a y . 
Buckingham October to February. 
Major Johnson's Favorite, Sept . to October. 
Leaihereon! October to M a r c h 
M n i d e n h l u s h , . . . . 
Virginia P i p p i n No-
Jackaou 
Randolph P i p p i n . ; M * 
Baldwin, 
Siberian Crab, 25, 
Cider Crab, 
P E A C I I E S . 
Ear ly Nowington, 
Old Indian Cling. . . 
Phi ladelphia Seedling, ( c l i n g , ) . 
Harper's Ear ly Cling, 
Dunn's Press, ( c , ) . . . ' 
Brown's Rest, (froeetono,) 
Catawba, (o.) 
Walter F. Leak, ( o . ) 
Transparent Red, ( f . ) . . 
Harrington's Catawba, ( f . ) 
Early White , ( f . ) 
D«ep River, ( c . ) 
W h i t e £ a n a d a , (c. 
Lemon Cling, 
Ilarper'a Large Yellow, C l i n g , . . . 
Virginia D e w b e r r y P m s s , Cling,. 
Nectarine, 
Apricot—Moore's Park. 
" . ilonwkirtc. 
Dec. ifc 50 
. .July 
ember to Way. 
. . . September. 
. Early Winter. 
. W i n t e r Froit . 
. . J u l y 
August 
. . . . Octooer 
. . . . . . August . 
last o f August . 
. . ' . . . ' . . . " j u r y ! 
. . . September. 
Copartnership. 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S have tliia day associat-
ed themse lves together tinder the n a m e o f 
Chlsholme & Carroll, 
for t h o purposo of buying Cotton and soiling 
Grocer ies , 'a t Chester C. II, T h e y a l so iotenc 
k e e p i n g themselves supplied wi th all the fabries 
a9 well as other ort ic les in common use among 
farmer*. Their store is near to tho Depot , be-
t w e e n B r a w l e y & A l e x a n d e r and M^lls & Co. 
W M . D. CHISIIOLME, 
. " JNO. L. CARROLL. 
Sept . S9. 3 8 If 
Store Room to Rent. 
T H E Room and Cellnr.thereto attached, 
occupied by Wni . M . Nicholson, i s offered to 
Rent . Pos se s s ion wi l l bo given on tb* first of 
January. S A M ' L M ' A L I L E Y 
N O T . 17. 46 t-f 
Castor Oil 
" P O R sale b y t h e gal lon .or b o t t l e ; q q a r t b o t -
-1- tle« at 4 0 cen t s , warranted of bes t quality, 
ft J , A . R E E D Y . 
CORN WANTED. 
I ^ R O M one to flvathousnnd bushols good sound 
' corn, c o n be sold for Cash to 
Building Lots. 
r i l H E subscriber has a number of Bui lding 
-*• Lota, l y ing vory near to the Main Street? 
which h o w i l l sell on nccommpddating terms. 
Apply to 
W M . D . . H E N R Y . 
Jan. 19 - J . t l 
A N assortment o f F c e i h Mid g o p u i n « G a r j o n 
• " Sacqs (Or' flule at thtf Chflsttrr D t «g Storo. 
. - . ' - J. A. R E E D Y . 
' J a n . 1 3 " X t f 
Fresh Garten Seeds, 
, ; j u s t received. 
H B ^ B Y & H E R N D O N . 
w Farmers and Planters I L L fiifd in bur es tabl i shment a fino sup-
H E N R Y & .11 E R N E 
Saddle, Negro and Bed 
B L A N K E T S 
A T reduced prices. 
H E N R Y & H E R N D O N . 
House Building materials, Vizi 
NA I L S , Locks, HIBgea, G l a s s , Sec., Ice., o n the most reasonablo.terms. 
H E N R Y St, H E R N D O N . 
Jan. 2 6 4 If 
Blacksmiths, Q4rpenters&. Mechanics' 
TOOLS, 
GENERALLY on hand. HKNRY.& HERNDON. 
Carriage Maker's Materials, 
TRIMMINGS. 
HENRY & HERNDON. 
Sole, Upper and 
L E A T H E R . 
Oalf, Sheep, Goat & Eld 
SKINS. 
H E N R Y & H E R N D O N . 
J a n . 26 4 tf 
Air-tight, Box and Cooking 
Stoves. 
APPLY TO 
HENRY & HERNDON. 
w SCHOOLS . bo sopplicd w i t h Bo, ks and Stat ion: f . A p p l y to " | 
H E i ^ R Y & H E R N D O N . 
TiW t i l FEMALE MY. 
r p H E exercises of this Insti&tion will c o m -
menco An the first M o n d a y In M a r c h next , 
under t h e m a n a i e m e n t a n d control o f Mi l s 
order, and hei1 experience bail wbti ' tbo .'cortfU 
deneo of many friends. A m o n g thorn she Would 
rofet to the R e t . Cyrua Joboston, Maj. J . -B . 
Eetr , Dr. M. M . O r r , Maj. Perry Morrow, of 
Charlotte , N . C., and' to Dr . S. E . Bratton, o f 
York Difltrict, from ei ther of w h o m sat is factory 
information m a y t^e ob ta lnedjn re fbrenoe to 
her qualifications. "• 
Parents, Guardisbs and others d e s b i n r a solid 
E n g l i s h Eduontion for their children a n d Wards, 
w o u l d do wel l to consider t)le advantages to be 
obtajned at th i s Inst itution w h e n compared wi th 
others, both aa to tuit ion fcea and other expen-
ses . T h e instltatlon is located in a s heal thy a 
place a s ia to "be found in t h e State. Boarding, 
Wash ing and Lodging can b o obtained in re-
spectable famil ies o n very reaaonablc t o r m s : 
T E R M S O f T D I T I O l * . 
Per Session of f i l e A l o n t l i ^ 
Spelling, Reading, Writ ing, Ar i thmet i c . . $ 6 . 0 0 
T h o same with Eogl i sh Grammar, Geo-
graphy and History . " . . . . . 7 . 0 0 
T h e samo, with Astronomy, Natural and 
Moral Philosophy, and all other E n -
glish branches 8 , 0 0 
F r e n c h L a n g u a g e , Extra 5 . 0 0 
.Vocal Music gratia. 
M u s i c on Piano 16.00 
Pse'of Piano : 2 ' 6 0 
Drawing and Paint ing in W a t e r Colors, 5 .00 
Drawing and Painting in Oil and W a t e r 
Colore. 1 6 . 0 0 
N o extra charges except for fuel during 
Winter Months , w h i c h will b e . . 8 0 
^BOARDING, W A S H I N G & LODGING, 
For pupils o f and undor 10 yoara, per 
N o Candles found for s tudy ing by. 
For Boarding, W a s h i n g , 'Lodging, 
Good Country Flour, 
/ C O N S T A N T L Y o n hand, and forsa lo by 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
Jan. 26 4 tl 
F I V E L I K E L Y N E G R O E S 
I S A L E O R H I R E . Apply lo ' 
J A M E S P A G A N , < 
A . J. R A N D E L I ; . 
0N 
Sale of Valuable Negroes. 
N Mondixy iho 7tli day of March ntxt , 
( S a l o D a y ) I wi l l rtll ol publio outcry, at 
Cheater C . H., 
9 Very Likely Negroes, 
lo-wit; f a d , aged nbont 19 , Minta, a very l ikely 
mulatto girl , ORod nboaW 10,;. / f u n p a g e d 1 6 ; 
Esther, aged about 21 , With three »ory l ike ly 
male c h i l d r e n ; Bob, aged about 12, vepy l ikely : 
and Hannah, a n exce l l ent plain and pastry 
Cook. 
Terms of Sale." One ari3 t w o y e a r s credit, 
with Note and t w o approrcd suret ies—intorcst 
from day of sa le . 
L E A H C O R N W E L L . 
' Feb. 2 5 5 t 
wVotice to Mi: 
TH E aubscribor h a v i n g tfongbt ouj t h o ent ire interest, Stock,&c. o f Mr- Wm' . Thompson, 
no\r o&era to the publ ic h i s b e s t endeavors to 
please them, both in price and quality of 
B o o t s a n d S h o e s * 
T h e r e is no mistake b u t that those w i s h i n g 
to purchnse (or c a s h , will find their money as 
judiciously laid out at his establishment, ( t h e 
old staml of Mr. Thompson , ) as any other in the 
D i s i r t y . Come and see ! 
J A M E S R O B I N S O N . 
Dec . 8 * 4 0 t f 
JYOTICE. 
r p H E Subscriber baa taken the Store late ly . 
occupied by David Pinchback, and la now 
offering liia g o o d s for salo, lor Cash, or to ap-
proved easterners on time. , It would be yoin in 
him to «ay l ike s o m o , - f h a t h i s Goods will bo 
sold l o w e r thao hisneighbors, and it would be 
troublesome to er.nmerate all ho b o s for s o l o ; 
bur-he .would say this wi thout do ing ihjustico 
to a n y one, t h a t liia exper ience i s aa g r e a t aa 
any m e r c h a n t in the p lace in t h e selection of 
Goods, both as to style and durabi l i ty ,—and be 
stands p ledged to trade fairly with all w h o m a y 
f e e l disposed to.try h im, and hopes ho will be 
able to pleitae all. 
F e b . 2 
W M h M . M c D O N A L D . 
Something New! 
- informs t h e publ io that bo hae employed 
. workman w h o served b i s t ime in'Switxerlond 
n t h o - m a n u f a c t u r e o f W a t c h e s and Clocks, 
minted w i t h the business 
super ior "workman. H e 
wi l l therefore bo able to excOuto at the shortest 
j i o t i c e , and in t b o most workmenl iko -manner, 
a l l repair ing ontrusied to h im. H i s work war-
ranted to g i v e satisfaction. 
1 9 * . N. B . Fino W a t c h Crystola 3 7 } . - ® l 
Jan. 5 1 t f 
Selling Off. . 
r p H E Subscriber i s now. sel l ing off his stock 
x o f i ? O O D S , a t 
cost: 
a t his b i s S tore on F i sh ing C r e e k ; a l l those de-
sirous Of good bargains wi l l do-wel l t o oall 'on 
t b o M a j o r . JNO. L. C A R R O L L 
N o v . 3 4 4 t f 
Brawley & Alexander 
A H E prepared to m a k e ' l i b e r a t a d r a n e e f t o r 
Cotton, c o n s i g n e d t h r o u g h i h e m t o a n y r« 
Bponslblo h o u s e in C h a r l e s t o n -
N . 13. E z e h a n g e b o u g h t a n d sold on Oharles-
O n , B a l t i m o r e , N o w Y o r k , M o b i l e o r N e w Or-
leans . * , 
West India Sugar and Molasses, 
5H H D S . W . l Molasses, 3 0 t o 3 5 c . 3 •' 11 Sgear , 6 t o 9 o , • 
A t P J N C H B A C K ' S 
Grocery Store . 
G 
Bagging, Rope and Twine.' 
J N N y and D u n d e e Bagg ing , Ba le Roj» 
a n d T w i n e . . V o r y low for O u h / a t . ' 
P I N C H B A C r S 
Groan? S o r t . 
July 14 
" \ T O T I C E . — T h e N o t e u n d Accoanta of 
1 \ -William T h o m p s o n , "Siieraaker, are lef t 
With me for co(Ieet ion. . Pr f»0naknowing them-
selves indebted,- wi l l mo*o p a y m e n t without de-
l a y , , W . A . W A L K E R . 
Feb. i • ® « 
DA VEGA & BENNETT, 
W t i l t t t S ; IS 
HARDWARE, OROCEfigSS, tfSDICINES, 
T8 i SHOES, HSt&jttz CAPS, . 
BONNETS, CROCKERY, 
R E A D Y - M A D E C L O T H I N G , &C. 
Jan . 2 9 4 t f , 
GILES J.'PATTERSON 
Attorney at Law, 
C H E S T E R 0 . H . , S . 0 . , -
W I L L A t t e n d t o a l l c o l e s e n t r n l l b d t o h i s 
care, in the D i s t r i c t s conpos i i l g tbo Nor thern 
Circuit 
Office in the Court H o u s e in th* . office ef the 
Irdinary. 
Jan . 19 4 t f 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
W O U L D inform t[ ia e i t i aens ~td 
[ C h e s t e r and s n r r o n n d i n f Distr icts 
that h e w i l l be fotmd a t McAtUs 
very U p h d a y , and Ml public d i j a ; 
- w h e r e b o m a y be c o n s u l t e d o n h l spro fe sa i en . 
* N . B . H e f i n d a i t i m p r a c t i c a b l e t o r l d e l h r o U p i 
t h e c o u n t r y ; a n d o p e r a t i o n s c a n b * b i t t e r p e t 
formed a t h i s r o o m i . j £ j ' - -'fe'-
•N. B . — H e Wquld earnest ly ask of i l f ^ t a o t i a 
indebted to h i m that t b e y w o u l d oblige h im, 
by a se t t l ement of their d u e l , a s bis necess i t ies 
absolutely require him to m a k e col lect ions. 
J u l ? I S 5 9 - t f 
. D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
M r H A V I N G permanent ly l o c a t e d in t h e S f c l 
{ f t T o w n o f C h e i t e r . t e n d e r s h i i P r o f e a - ^ f 
BascomvUle Female Seminary. 
r j t H E exercisos of this Institution w i l l be re4 
T h e Literary department will be conducted 
by Miss Hall, w h o i s a graduato of T r o y Fe -
male Seminary, N. Y. , ana tho Masio and Orna-
mental .deportment by Miss Dond, w h o 
>m Troy Seminary . . 
T h o s o young ladies' come not only witb t h e 
h ighest recommendat ions for super ior scholar-
ship, b u t also for e n e r g y and integri ty of char-
T h e Trus tees h a v o taken Rtcafc pa ins and 
trouble to procuregoodeff lc ient Teddurs,and they 
feel confident tbat-aucn are s e c o n d . T h e y 
would- say to t h e publio, that they expect"to 
have one of the best S c h o o l s in Cheater Dis-
tr ic t j ione which all parents and guardia ip s h a l l 
love to patronixe. ' * , '«. 
N o pains will be spared'by any ol t b e T r c i -
t e e s to mnko this a flourishing institution and 
to sustain tho'reputat ion vrbich i rhoa hereto-
fore received. ; 
Good Board oan bo obtained in the neighbor-
hood-upon reasonable-terms. 
Rates qf tuition t h e s a m e - u boforo. 
R a t e s of tuition per.session. 
P r r m o r r D e p a r t m e n t . 
Embracing R e a d i n g , Writ ing St Spell ing, (5 00 
S e c o n d D e p a n m e n t . 
Embrac ing all the a b o v e together with • 
Grammar^ Ari thmet ic & G e o g r a p h y . . . . 6 0 0 
F i r s t D e p a r t m e n t . . . . 
Embrac ing all the above together wi th all 
tho higher branches o f i n " " * " ' 
losophy, 
try, Geometry , A l g o b i a , tec.. ft u y 
M u s i c upon Piano, extra . . . . 1 8 0 0 
U s e . o f P i a n o . . . . . . 3 0 0 : 
French L a n g u a g e . i ; S 0 0 
Latin L a n g u a g e .'lb. S 0 0 
Needle W o r k . . . '.^ 5 0 0 
Drawing and Paintifir 5 0 0 
•w W M . J . HICKL1N, 
• Secretary of the Board of Trustees. 
Dec. 2 9 tf 
E, ELLIOTT, 2 
SKY M S LIGHT 
E 
ROOMS ON .MAIN aTRETT; 
. Opposite "Ecnnedf'i TlB Ftrtofr.'1 
A pril'l .6 ' 1«4 
LEWIS VILLB 
FEMALE SEUIWABY. 
[ T E R MILES EAST o r C B E S T I K V I U X . ] , • 
REV. L. M c D O S A L D , VisSor. 
Mrs. A S. W Y L I E . J . P r i n c l p U 
With Assistants in tht various Departments. 
TH E Scholas t ic year will be d iv ided into two . Hesiions of F ive Months each, commenc ing 
on t h o l ? t h of January and I 8 t b of Joly . 
Tcrms for Boarding, . W a s h i n g , Fue l , L i g h t s 
and :Tultion,«iever to e t ceed $ 6 0 for one session. 
M i i r i c o n d all Ornamental branchee extra, at 
In s k k n e s a resident; pupils are attended 
of charge . - -
For a Circular contnining ful l particulars, ad"' 
drexs M r s . Wyl ie , Lewisvi l le , P . O., Cheater 
District , S. C.. -* : 
W h e r e t imely notice is given, a carriage will 
m e e t any one coming a s far aa Lewis ' T u r n 
O u t , o n 4 b e C h i r l o t t e i S . C. Boi l Ruad. 
E x - O o v . J . I I . M X A S S ; E I - G O V . J . P . RICII-
iBDso. i ; Gen'l. J . W ' C i J t T * r , and the. patrons 
o f the school generally. 
* i » T h e Caroliiiim, Black River Watchman, 
u n d , Charlotte Whi/r, wi l l -publ i sh w e e k l y for 3 
m o i t b s , a n d forward acoounle. 
P e c . 2 2 S t - » m 
- NEW IMPORTA1 JUST-rece'.ved 
VER W.l TCHES, IrtA L lvwpobl , w h i c h 
will bo so ld on very reasonable terms,- b y 
B E N N E T T St L E W I S . 
. W o wiuld-a l -w inform our c o a t o n i e n v i d tl 
publ io genera l ly , t h a t w e h a v e employed a Si l -
ver "Smitl\ and Jewel ler , w h o ?— t ! -
exc las l re lv to • repairinaf— a n d 
Jewelry, repairipg S U v e r W v e ^ M o u n t i n g W a l k -
i n g Canes, Ac . , Ao. 
ALIO:—Our W a t c h work is done u o i u a l b y 
a n 4ocompli«hed workman. 
Persons of this vicinity w h o have been 
habit o f sending their work t o « o r » distant pla-
coa wi l l please g ive u i a crfal, and wo p ledge 
equal satisfaction. 
Old Gold a n d Silver wanted. 
Jnlv 7 r - t / 
E. J. WEST, 
S A D D I . f i & H A R N E S S H A K E S , 
C D E 9 I E B , c . n . , - a . c . , " : A 
IS *U1 e n g a g e d (K the manufactory o S a d d l e a j B r i d l e s , H a r n e » s , T ^ ^ 
T R U N K S , & 0 . ^ v: -
which h e wi l l ' se l l on a s reasonable torms a s ar-
t ic les o f liko quality can bo bad e l s e w h e r e . H e 
nsos only t h e best mstftrial, and bis work being 
dono under h i s persona l aup»'rvl»ion,he c a a 
safely warrsnt it t o be execntod . i n wrnkmarv-
like rannoer. A n y order with w h i c h h i s f r i s n d a 
m a y favor hita. can be fil led oQ short not loe . 
K E P A i R i U J l f . - f 
Is done with despatch a n d promptness, and o a 
reasonabfe terms. : 
M a y 3 6 i f 
REEDER & DESAUSSURE, 
A D O B R ' 8 W H A I t F , 
C h a r l e s t o n , (ft C . • 
AR E prepared to devote t h e i r nndlvldul si* tentinn to the Interests o f t h e i r fr iends » 
t h e salo of . v , • 
COTTON, RlOfi, -
and P R O D U C E g e n e r a l l y ; and to BlBng'tbeJf 
"rders . T h o y will make lair a d v a n c e s o n Co*-. 
pimerJs o f prodooe to thoi'rettre.- . . 
O S W X L L R E E D E B , • J . B . D E S I B S S O U . 
A u g . l l - v ' , 1 2 7n»o 
O'NEALE. BOYD & BRAWLEY, 
Factors & Commission Mere hails, 
N o . 2 , B o y c e A Co>s W l S r f i ^ , * 
- CHARLESTON, S. C.-
ICB'D. o ' N r x L t . B. » . ;bi 
Jan. 12 2 ' . . 
FACTflS & 
WHARF. 
GUARLESTO&0 C. . 
FKID'K Z. TRISEB, ' PAUL a. T B O I U O S . 
S e p t , I S 9 6 " V • a 
R I C E D U I f I N , u i nun iiti 
C E N T R A L W H A I t F j 
Thomas Alexander, 
BEflMIEMUlMIMIf, 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c Wl i f t r f , 
C l i A R I J E S T O . T , - S . C.* . 
N . B . — A l l country produce sold a t l b f l i i a M i t 
market price, • » #> r 
NoTy 17 '" ' .. .46 . • - " 
" Dissoliitiim. 
r p i l E firm of C R A W F O R D , MILLS & C 0 „ 
X has been dissolved b y mutual consent . All' 
pCrsoBs indebted by note Or oa the hooks of the 
concern, are requested (o make set t lement wi th-
out delay, as it i s i n t e n d e d to. elose the bus iness 
promply. 
KQttoA* / f . ' 
r P H E unders igned , f i av ing pafbiiUtSths ftt-
t ire interest o f Crawford, Mi l l s & Co:,'will 
cont inue to ' c o n d n e t the bus iness at the o ld 
T H O S . S . MILLS; 
unc losed . - .Longer indulgence"ra imot bo 
sonably asked. 
' A l so / those indebted Us th*' tfn'dersirned. c 
b i s individual aocoont ore l iketvisa notified h 
books, m u l t b e j losSd e i ther t>y C u b at N o i e . 
D e e . » ' M ' ' • " ' V i f 
v. January 1st, 1863. 
C ' R O M this time I int«od to sell Goods (bt 
* Cash exclusively; a n d all persotta Indebted 
to m e b y N o t e or Book account, are r e q u e u e d 
to come forward and settle up. AsJI attend leav-
i n g the country n e x t fai l I wish to hflvC mf bo-
sin ess all settled by that t ime . 
> ' y D- PIN 
"A Stitch in Time Sa' 
THE - 1 c lose np the b u i D M a o f 
McDonald & Pinchback, a W t b 
I n f 
L L Pei 
Notice. 
h a v i n g e l a l u s or d e m a n d s 
s ^ n l n i t tbo E s t a t e c f t h e I t t o W D n o t S . 
G I B B E S , are . e q u o s t e d « r e n d e r tbeni In duly L a 
attested, a n i tbose it ide^tod M the B s U t e wi l l ['?' 
make p a y m e n t t o ANNA FRANCES GIBBE?, ; V" ' l . Nov. - „ 4*2 if 
")t f o n e y . — T h e Notea Of John Darby, E M * 
1 V 1 late of th i s District, have been placed l a 
m J l u W t t o j " All dersom w h o k n o * 
t o M a , wi l l m a k e p a y t n w l 
v 4 t h o « d 4 k y . I n d n ^ c . ^ ^ ^ 
fl«;-S9 Ik ~ "tf 
B A B B 
GARDEN. PMRBI Ledger (ella the TAILORING 
{I6r. of charcoal 
i tosuch food throug 
for al l /eyoD should 
tflard g j S j f .jt» beds, 
whether it be ornament. 
With blooming b<#rders,'ilnd fenced with 
«y palipga or occupies the humble squate, 
gioles'-ju^is within theft ' ^ " " e d in with thj) fcent beards of the count-
h.vA.'ftSflirf.taot always p * .'Much tjapetfcls upon IhrlRa.nd good man-
kofthose ^ wfiodo riot in- *gement»M^._wife u h a v ^ r t good gar-
arising from! den ; but Iho wife cannot do all. She may 
1 oondemnallooj 'plant the beds, put io the seeds, but she can-: 
>enquiry (S iostitAted, or! I10 ' ho expected to manunvitand-keep it in: 
j,.thougl» prevented! fertility 
egelablo system £jj!@.e. - T s w r . s s * . • 
, terer Aid clabo- business affairs to even-provide yon with 
. 6r , j te ra ts : A . c a ^ i o u t | ' ^ ^ e c « a r > ' f e r t 3 i i < B fer'tWgardon, we will 
showyou haw overy judicious house wife, 
["OKt 
i from the 
log to LtSBtO 
lies/tho.pojjjr'of con-
in ita retentive pore. S h e ^ i u h j j t a t l e n 
inetv '™y good •woman, to it . willabaorbninety 
rrolume. of smmonlacal gas. In a 
Idgjjree, • t h i a u l t j A u r a l fetion, 
wtfe'srfeniont Which sets this 
1 i -descends it|to tho earth 
' ljiir--Qir-— -J* direct &od of plants. Every 
rotf charcoal ;from its burthen of 
' - t i« l l j^ i , iu tSnonta , and it is immediately 
" ^'-prtpared Jfl re-abjorb and condense anothor 
' gSBaOeiaoalgas, to bo hgld in reserve 
jyeycd,by the next aueeeeding;raip 
«-«arth,again to act its part in feeding 
._ s being reliable facts explana-
t o r y of ae'lion, it is-plain that it is ono of the 
I jgMife.wiiich c , m applied to j 
the soil.'. {(lasts so long a time—being in- j 
dcstni^tiblit—;that, once supplied to the soil, .'] 
it-iaalWays pre*4nt, doing its part in im-; 
Its greatest use to our system 
feaid it furnishes 
KDW rwffllzing 
i in anuria!, and coajpoat manures. 
- e cD\r shod and- pig stye, 
*ilHbftt*ioy«irfng of^char-
•*^ 0>oti;3feess^>jjCl?n; the" 
o all tlio valuable proper-
ubstaiices are subjected to 
\ i i imfe |Sj>ric influences: 
j£s| i tagivo fair (rials 
BftjilMjJjig 
t to a»!—South-
into oach other 
form' long galleries with several enti^bees, 
and this mining system is so elaborately car-
ried out, that qntf lion leafcoly put a footon 
any'Vpart of the island, without sinking, 
to t h a k f ^ M d being tickled with-the sense 
of a hard beak digging into year unprotected 
iajElee<" The egg ahells, and the bones and 
remains of fish brought op by the old birds 
for their young, most form a considerable 
part of the substance of guano,which Is thus 
in a great measures'deposited beneath the 
surface and then tbroWn ont by tho birds.— 
JJicien', Household Words. ' 
fertility-Ah, 
" is to«ii\p<ih occupied wi thh i s 
of ag8cal l | re , is tha valu 
xBggMi/ 
ihb mere 
jniiirant of .the 
ritidjj tBEl'which «;ofteji wasted^ m«y 
WricK'aitd iTeaii'tlfy it ivi'th small thank* 
•) tho " Jtuld gentleman." Are you careful, 
l savo and apply all of 
•your aoap suds to the garden I ' Do yon keqp 
OM chickens together, to that all - of their, 
lannre may.bo saved ? Are yoti aware that 
bushel .oWhen-houeef.'rnanore is worth 
t o I j u r ^ j r d e n than a two-horse'Ioad of 
manure ? -4t is not the quantity, but 
quality* o f manures tljat is valuable. 
Do you save Ind a}>ply all your leached ash* 
es to your garden ! If you do all this, then 
you have a garden of choice vegetables from 
January to January again., Wo would not 
discourage the application of stable manures 
garden, but it 'should be dono in the 
fall and winter ; otherwise the vegetablea will 
be burnt by th* droughts of summer; and 
even to those who have an abundance of 
manure on hand, we would say, husband 
your soap suds ;.tbo -potasb'ijndAtre- which 
^ J i n n t a T n ' J i tho very tBog -whiclj' (your 
vegetables want; thereis niMfUgor of fireing 
jyonr garden with soap sutBKeijIeachcd ash-
you kecp'so.ieffVcbickens, 
:hat it i«.no object to save their manure. If 
iijaqniobje^frfor -Govjrn'Bient to- intercede 
or'the-Guano tra'de, and for ships-to cross 
he trackless deep to bVing' it to our. shores, 
obj jet sjor \ e i e j f m 
u to preserve o.ur no-
r 5tter..sujte'd'hfOur cul-
Pcrnvian. t >No--one " who -has 
the experiment'can realize how 
ftt-m»^tB«s»«soB. Wek«pp „ 
^ i ^ ^ e n t ^ t l S c J t e n ^ t a k e " . Wli 
g ^ J n j k e ^ i t e l b r o M t t o g e t h * • • • -
S lont%oli^..h«rr»li 
in t ^ yfe_r;*h1(AU »orth twioe 
an kinds "ofj.la-
at and thoughtless 
^v'«9j^go^I; __ 
i^ll^it ' reasonali ly. expect 
g CL^n.JvStk of%ec^s-
^ t j i b r a : II is.indeed i o t a short tjmei 
>»m4 .<^&- t l 4 ' t e^ac<^o fa*maa ; 'w )u i ' 
' V ^ n o a n t b r property in 
ft^ei-obii^ie^.ln tfie •-! 
Jw?Us. immediate" use, J 
svwhicli he hud iaiiled "] , -
i^f t i iephfor d M - ' i ^ a n r * 
i M / y f o t e r : was; -iUr^ipent, 
to had well night departed.— 
"" ~ " s i e r t aUfy ammproyidert ' 
burdening-his summer1 
^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ h q ^ l a ' h a v o b e A 
:rnied during the winter 
ffijlpt jSftneJ ^ i i i c r e -^o tiionsiinds bf 
jie. state, j t iwilf as fl i qther parts 
" are' in.a like predica-
nijant. ..SB(1J rtely.jiegie^.Uiijduties they owe 
f vj to their profession,.the noblest which God 
• • i 1 ' 1 ! 3 ' bn lya- . t ing lo casei- Thero area thou-
« ^ » ^ C e r « ^ ^ liii4)^?iilance i*_ 
manifested.-. 
w M o ^ ^ r b e i w i e i ^ . f o «l[ iai}' 
jdivldual cases, further'tiian is«Sb%cedin the 
seawn," 
• ;jI>M may safely a'dv^e every; one ; to tte' 
1 j t ^ ^ k i n g ^ ^ o . U a i t l y i r c o r p o r a l p o u ' e r f , 
i'»p.ru™ 'heir leisure hours in forming 
Well dTorta *c-' 
pfisfi, vi'sfly, more'tliab tho: 
? i ' j g ' 8 n . v .$® r ' n t o perrOrfl^everj-
ii line teasoo^and-to antici 
l i£&fa t i&, ; ( . ' / 
t<t- "VAslrp'mpfOfjniapts in 
' e r tbe oW methods,.nrednily beCob\-
• ltnOwn;-iind "-the Jrovidint farmer" wilix 
:.hitiisclf 'of Uinn. La,'ior. ; 
iyipg..instrument* are annually added to the 
j fc of th> agriculturist, a kno»ledgo 
• j n d o S R f which may Bate to every hiisbahd-
of ^ o 'lH^t -Peruyian gtfario, 
•i,. '•••« " i ^ S e a j h r «3mift 
f.gariKnaJhc fielda 
hom.'MtriSkifcSen 
l i ^ i o t e 
nl6w High* feed''and^generoua culluro 
~»D "them, thej". may be expected to ' g o 
i>BibiruativeS barbarism. •- ' 
iy it would be 
Anchored betwee: 
will borrBwt 
33amnrnn0 jRtaMiig. 
hIWES . 
Supposed to have been composed by the cele-
brated FejCe Poet Hookeinsnievee, upon tl 
Twenty-first Annivctsary of the King Kaoke: 
squamkee: 
las ic-at ' BM^arii*V^ab-
and ohra, bean's, and squaslies, -toma-
ji&l^ift ien^: dre' n6t'a» co'Mly; as qdiaine 
1 calofriel, .:ah"d are .iiowerfUl, enemfes' lo - gfcgr... 
ABTO WfiEft! 
n0>\h a ^M 
Which we are to 
thihtye a'oloa-
uck.heai). 'Putt ing 
Jau^ing place, 
iij f rbm. the sur 
^•.al^coriwpithce^ 
turbs thousands of the 
,-theso ;tK o u san ds'cou n t 
nothing,'for,they 4 ^ ' 
•pliig^BSs <W«eib'aH the- birds 
Bjog above, b*-J%Vi ^ « ( u - o^' 
n s . l ^ e r i n g ovifi; the clear trateo JikV 
Is, which they resemble in tlieir inodo," 
darting down or sweeping on their prey. 
of.theso every in®i l t d^gpaifro'm" tile 
t as, though a ' j j i rough 
• o , , -Or fKe^W®'* fish atruggiing 
•fii^c»payou« ,pbuci. 
r Strike,tie howgng T sound the tosijohn 1 
Let the loud hoaanoa ring ! 
| Beat the buzsyfutzy 1. wake the gongong! 
Bumtum, fuxslebum, diogo, bim ! 
• Shout aloud, Rumbuntumfoozle! 
And let the great humbug, bird sing ! 
Bow boforo the.great bambooilo— 
Runkum, bunken, funkensling! 
Wake again the great Saropuukius! 
And the rumsqnisb rouse once more ! 
Hangour, bnnganr chankeaequunkinB— 
Loudly let the wig wag roar 1 
Slaughter now the great Krugsquaokee, 
Hang the bull ealf up to dry, s •. •? 
Harumakarum, slayumshanke^— 
Make tho great ftutnfuskus'cry f 
A W A W F U L L A 17 C A S E . 
, " I .^i-ant to know," ba"wlcd old Spear-
grass;' " if that hpy'hain't got through them 
' t a t e i j ' yo t i " . i 
A Sates alive I" responded the oliLwoman j 
yoj)'d better I»e looking arter that Jabez ; 
hercit's night.ahd h'e hain't been and brought 
a single bucket of later* from the field this* 
blessed'day."--' 
• ".Tew'bail," contiwes the.' old man, " I 
bet he-hjiint.dug a bushePof 'tatbrs this day, 
and I strictly charged bim to be spry, and 
digiWd cafry ,in ten.bushels before sundown, 
or I'd give .him tho allfiredest wallopin' he 
— liad in his born ,days." , 
ice of eloquence burning on 
hia lipa, Speargrass took down.a .watte], and 
•f'Staifted fbr tbe Mate^f ie ld i^There sjood 
Jabex, a great loblolly of a alab-sided do'oloss-
lookirig whelp, digging for dear life; as 
though he. was afraid dork would catch him' 
beforo ho got , tho-last potafo'-out of tho 
ground. , 
" Why on airth," bawls the old man, 'ain't 
yoU'beeh and brought in those latere I where 
are they. J. how many have you dug 1" 
" W a l l , dad," responds tho hopeful, try-
ing to .wipe' the sweat from his brow, aud 
straightening up bVlong, laiy body perpen-
dicular.with the shovel handle, " I hev been 
tnefieriu' away lijte Sin all this arternoon, 
giving 
ganne 
whirling round out heads, 
I9*a, mnttoti-iSflP).' difers, 
•§»"0* | iW« ' aitd' a host, of other! 
w-66te'»&i»,*iw.i5Bhnown to thh .'vulgar. 
Oh tho detached rooks aud lowor edge of the 
Ih-ltuiii—numbering a pretty 'nOliierous cotl-
ion—stand tho pengfiin,, tho parson ' 
•f^Ke sailor, wbo^-gbod name-isJ'<ffr%-
ly | earned by his cut-aaftyhlack coat, \vhite 
til. and solemn, demeanor. His short legs, 
nted'fur back, and'his long body do not 
hinj.far 'a walk ashore; but'be will.sit'for 
lira on a littlo rock just washed by the 
tcrs, apparently in such a deep absence 
that the passers by are. t emple i t ^ • 
in the hope^Ccatching him. -Jajt- ' 
*' nears him and a hand is already 
mabner, dive, . h ^ M , 
p loo^-n i 'gh t ^ n t U n . i n e u I t a t i l . g . . beaS abdnt a q u a r t o ^ a roile a t ae^. 
whire the sailor may CatcVhim who can j fbf 
ho , I i tho fastest swimmcK^abd tho best 
divdr tha t ever dipped. 
p e p p i n g aver, the mortal remailhi^ef aov. 
"'-ns, in a fow strides we are 
,'*pd enforcing tho'''necessity of"'prope: 
thopght. ^ "Wei trust-that our readers 
M y , ' W o o g to thlt-class who n f t d . o n l y 
-•^Wnf,'»nd-uol' la|oredr dissertations, to in-
* " 1 them to"act rightly. A newj-ra is daw. 
Hng upon onr agrienitural iodustry, and 
| c ^ o s c c nS aS«i, iu it.ltavo ooly to observe one 
, « 1 » to eVs*ure,thc^»eI»os.of saccesa, and that 
to be dnly grdvldent.—Z«»ii'ori fall*. 
I w'1^1 e o r n i 1 f t / pounds ground 
mJIgOas . l s tyua l i indred .pounds in thoker-
are generally improved by grafting 
guapo.«nd-tho next step in it up to onr lit 
The! p i a n o is regularly stratified; tho lower1 
stralaa w-e solidified by. the weigiitof the up-, 
per, a id . have acquired, a - dark red color 
whlph hocooies gradually lighter toward tho 
surfaee. . Oii the anflaco it has a whit^y 
brofei.;llghi Crust, containing eggs, being 
completely _honey-obmt>ed- by the birds 
whi|jh1scratch'.4eep ohlique holes into it to 
6er>!« a r nests,' whwein eggs; seldom more 
than two in each neat, aro deposited. 
K t f h i r e are tho taters I" bawls the old 
"'.Wall,'dad; thero's one ! I , w a s snakju' 
^ u t ano the r^ l fe j j ^gu . c^rne, and soon as 1 
t ip tpther,,oil'e out^ dief^j l be jest tteee on 
'bra; by faoecakes and giog«rbt;ead P-
'OldSpearmint weitirin lemons, niwl the 
vpg he aut jbose with V»..iiuel, and Jabez 
cd? loose for-h'o'nfe,was a fine illustration 
for'lhe comlo almanac.—Yankee Blade. 
.A DOBOE.--rWhcn old Deacon B - — 
got Into a-bad position, hh Was very expert 
of it,—though quick temper-
cd, Ift.iras; ooe!' of the best deacons in the' 
:yorld.' ,Be wouldu'^ in a sober moment, 
JOtter ah oath' ror anytfifpg like one, for his 
•weight in cider. At tho close of a rainy 
djty. Ve. Kaspiilking Mi his bynyard ; on ono 
side of which was jiflirly slough, and on the 
ot ter an old' nun, that in consideration of 
h b usually quiet dispositjoo, was jtlloived to 
run with tbo-covrs. T h e deacon was piously 
humming 'OIi) Hundred,' and had just finish-
ed the j ine ending with 'exaited^high.' wheh 
tjierarri, obeying a (uddeh iinpulso tb bo ag-
gressive, gafa. him a blow from bohind.thnt 
,sentliira,u'p a ^ o r t dftta'nce only to &IWi. 
rectly in(o tho slough, where tho dirty water 
was deep enough to,give him a thorough 
i j n m e l j i n g : A B h o ^rawliji 'ont, and before 
he r^sefrbm hi» handaand knees, \ho looked 
bvethis t t t u i d e r ^ f the lijtf, and^vheiferated 
4 Xou t d - 4 f ^ l old 'cuss!". but On looking 
arotyid,>nd, seeing one of his neighbors at 
tho bUr* looking at him, ho added, in ^ e same 
itreath, 'if I may be allowed the expression 
GOOD.—The Ba; 
following story: 
" A gentleman told us an anecdote tho 
othet; day, which we think is too good to be 
lost. He said t ha ra rich old feliow who 
used to-live in the neighborhood of Natchez, 
foisa,jised to keep a carriage and a pair 
of horses for his daughters' exclusive benefit, 
and as a matter of course, the young Indies 
used to make good use of thoin: scarcely a 
day passed over their heads, that nid not find 
them going to or coming from Natchez. I he 
old man, ih ' tbe meantime, you must recol-
lect, was very close in matters of money. The 
horses began to look so thin—that one would 
have supposed that their only provender was 
barrel hoops, shavings or something similar. 
One day the old gentleman was standing in 
fn^nt of one of tho principal hotels in Natchez, 
when hia carriage rolled past, and his horses, 
were made, the subject of conversation. Tho 
old gentleman, said he'could not account for 
their being so poor; he was sure that be had 
done all in his power to make them look 
decent; and had tried almost every thing, 
but the confounded horses nover .would im-
prove. 
" Mceslcr," .said, a raw -Irishman 
the old gentleman a quizzical leer, ai 
tinued,,41 Did ye iver tiiry corn-?" * ** 
DIDN'T LIKE THE. MEAT.—I'at Flannery 
is not only an efficient officer, but something 
of a wag. Fond of a good joke, he never" 
missestbe opportunity of playing one. A 
few evening's since, be was sitting on the 
.Uncle Sam's corner fronting the levee, when 
j - ' ' long , lank" Wabash dock hand passed 
bim,holding in one hand an "acro" t ol gin-
ger-broad, and in thr-other a 'huge belo'gi 
sausago. At almost every step ho would 
satisfy the cravings of his appetite .ivith a 
bitofrom each of the aforesaid articISs. P a t 
no sooner saw;' him than ho determined oh 
< joke. ' ' .. .. . • * ' 
As tho Hoosier passed'Piit,,a rat ran .a-
crfes tho sidewalk, at which 
•mada,a".kick: 
" LeAve that rat alone," yelled Pat, as if 
angry. ( 
" I^nve that rat alone," replied the 
Hoosier, looking at Pat with his moutlifull 
ofl>5Jpgna, "whnt 4>ybu want a feller lo 
leave that alone fur ¥* 
- " Becauseit belongs to me, and I will not 
have it abnsed." 
" Belong te you I W h a t on airth do you 
want with., rats ?" 
'• Mako belogna sausages with them, sir, 
and right ntte ones they make, too." 
" - The Hoosier. wantod to hear ho more, but 
p S i o g -his mouth of its "consents, 
F A N C Y A N D S T A P L E 
DRY G O O D S , 
C B A I t L E S T O J f , S. C. 
IT. ' r — . 
Ready Made Gl( 
CARROLL & PAR 
ipccifully call tho attention of thei 
jmers and others visiting Charleston, to | kinds of ClotSlog aailablo>5fcr 
assortment 6f DUYc GOODS now opening, i Men's and Boys Wear; which t'hey 
which will bo found rnoro conipleto-than has , offer low, to roako room for more.; 
•cr beforo been offered in that City. j Their stock consists in part of all 
All articles in thoir line have been 1 description of Coats,' Pants, Voats, 
manufactured expressly to order, Im - • •s^ir.t,i Draw#".' 
ported Direct, and will be" warranted g" 
o provo as represented. 
Collars, Un lerKhiftf, Socks, and 
many other ihings^too Jedious loieriumerale'. 
Tliey also have on hand a fine assortment of cretHs,ni •" • Tho oxa PRICE SYSTEM will bo rigidly adhcS ; dSth's", ra'ssinftres. and- yeatings, together with 
*ipfiop*of Trimmings. In a word, 
ren in any C , „ In ,he U n i t e d 0 ^ 7 j Z T « 
Particular :Uteniion 13 requested to their do- ! their patronnpo. r 
partmentsof - , | All kioda of, work dono in the old way, on 
Si lk a n d F a n c y Dress Goods. l aHort notice. 
—-ALSO - [ Valuable River Lands for Sale 
..•Sheetings and Shirting Liribna, Table Dam- ! rp i lE. , u bscr iherol lersnt private sale Itisiraet 
osks, D!apert-Tbwelling9,NnpJdn«,Doyliea,-&c.; | 1 of P.iver,Lands. situatid'-ipi jork."District, 
on Catawba River, 8 miles bclowAho bridciol 
the (.hni-lo;te k a . O. Kail Road, The ffitef 
contains 984 acres, ahout MOD of which ar«l 
river and creek bottoms and al.out 6(f0 wood/1 
land, well umbered. Theplneeis wellimproved 
together vrifh-ctcrj variety of 
Long. Cloths, Cotton Sheetings and 
H o s i e r y ol all kiiidsi » 
TeriasCASH or'City acceptance. 
l W l l U M M l \ l.ICMAN. , 
I M and 211 King'Strect, corner nf Murket, 
Sept. 29 
Charleston imOi°n ^ ^
, h V C l " n ? ' 
Thepliintation is a very desirnbleone.ahd thi 
subscriber would be pleased that anv one wish 
ing t* purchase would call and examine it. 
„ • " DAVID J. RICE. 
Oct. 8 . 41.,f 
LIVERY STABLE., 
BY F O S T E R & P A G A N . 
FORMERLY KEPT BV SLEDGF. Sc I'AGAN: i r i l l t t B T r D T n i a i n a m i m r 
XXTE wish to inform our friends and theTra- j V A L U P L A N T A T I ' O N 
» T velineJ>ubli<^ that wc Intend keeping a j FOR SALE 
l . v Y O R K D 1 S T B 1 C T . 
P ' i F . Subscriber offers for sale his I'lanta-
vickedly 
flinging hisj^iologoa as far as tho strength 
of his arm would send it, hastened to tho 
nearest grocery for n three Cent dram to', ns 
he expressed it,- " take the darnod ra t ty 
taste p o t " 
TUB DOOTOK ASO TUE SEX TON—A good 
story is told of a doctor in Beverly, who was 
somewhavof a wag. Ho Mot, ono day, in 
tlio street, the sexton, with whom he was 
acquainted. 'As tho usual salutatio'ns were 
passed, the doctor happened to cough. ( 
' Why, doctor," said the sexton, " yok 
ock of JvA DDLE AKDjS.UGfiY HOltSjES. 
ANDrCARIlIAfiKS, of "every CQfcription, tc 
hiro on reasonable terms. . , . . .. , . . . . . — T — -
Orders foV..Omnibus, Horses, Carriages, or 1 n n v i ! ^ ^ , , 9 " ' "S .^e l c , t ennd-
Drays, will'rcceive prompt attention.* ° I «?.5 VVm. Er-V 
h P S E " ' ?«* ® 
. -X- J" yroprietori. | D S f e f c 
. Geo. G. Foster, enn nlwiiys I»o found nt the ii)£\ tvith good sprin 
Howorton Hotel, to tran,acl any business con- miles from the CbaHot"te Rail RMd,"and"ib^'nt 
mo distance m u » the King's Mounlain 
ns wishiJs to purchase, can receive af. 
lary iiiforniation from the subscriber, liv-
i Lincoln road to Chester, noar Joel Join-
r by lotter addressod to him, at Yorkville, 
JOSEPH C. JOHNSTON; 
Executive Department. • 
very Stable. 
HOWERTON'S HOTEL. 
CHESTER, S. 0. 
r I IE undersigned having leased the House 
formerly and favorably known nstiie '-Kcn-
nody House," wiahos-to inform -tho citizens of 
Chester, and travelling public generally, that be 
intends kcepinjr 
One of the test Houses, 
n tho up country, and earnestly solicits their 
latrouage, guaranteeing thnt notbing' shall be 
.vanting, nod no,ono sbull leave dissatisfied. 
Gentlemen at tending Courts are particularlyjn-
tcd to- this House, aaits oloso proximity to tbo 
ourt House renders it.quite convenient. 
THE TABI.ES will always be supplied with 
tbo best tlio market affords. 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
attached lo tlio House, is kep{ in tho most nioj-
• style by experienced men. 
THE STABI.KS are large and-commodious, 
and always well supplied with the boat ofiHnv 
'"1 Gri'in. 1'lie best of Hostlers ufwaya-jn iit-
- 1> 
Dec. 8 
Look here, . M r . — — s a i d the doctor, 
th a show ot indignation, " w h a t is your 
charge for .interments I" 
" Nine shilling*"' vas the reply. 
" WeJI, eofttinijod the doctor," just come 
into toy office and I will pay for it. . I don't 
want to have you round so anxious about 
my heahh." 
Th? sexton was soon oven with him, how-
ever. Turning to-thc doctor be replied : 
" Ah, doctor, I ennnot afford tobury you 
yet . . Businoss haanov'er lie^n so good as it 
has been since you began to practice." 
Since Uie above conversation, neither party 
has ventured a joke at tho expence of tho. 
other. 
Ljjtro WIKDED—A. good story is told of 
ja'cpreac^jr rvho delighted in long sermons 
and once exchanged with n brother preach 
e r , who-always , delivered short onos. A t 
the usual .hour for. Closing th® services, the 
peoplo hecamci uneasy and being inspired 
with'the love.of warm dinners, rather than 
long sermons, went out quietly one by one, 
till the preacher was left alone with tho sox-
$ori- • Still- ho continued to blaze away, till 
that /urictionary,; seeing no prospect of a 
close, walked-.deliberately np to the pulpit 
.stajrf, and handibg him tho key, requested 
•that ko would lock up when ho got through 
h)av» the key-at his house as he wont 
HA^—,'Nigg^r, who a m da 
iterduced salt perwissuns into 
N(?A 
fuss man 
do Navy)' 
D a r nc 
individual 
Noab, niggor, 
board do Ark. 
y o o \ t o o hard for this colored 
A GOOD.O.VK—A littlo girl of U.ii city had 
been taught by her Sabbath school teacher 
thnt God tn.ldo man out of tho dusfof the 
earth. .The inculcation of tbo Bible seemed 
to have given her mind rather a- practical 
Jtum, and big with tho idea she addressed hor 
mother on her return from the^ Sabbath 
6chool: -
' Ma, has God any more dust left f-
' Why, my daughter—why do you ask 
such'a question!' 
' Because, "if ho has, I want him to. make 
me a little brother !' 
Poor'thing ! Other little girls had broth 
era to play' n-ith-siiut she had none—and sht 
was therefore unhappy. 
This is no.ficUon—having actnally occur-
red in this, city n few days "sin ce.—iVcie 
Albany Tribune. 
OCT The celebrated Henry Ward Boecher, 
spent a Suiiday.at Greenpoi't. not long since, 
and of course preached a s e r m o n ; R e t u r n -
ing from church ho psHbd a number of speci-
mens of " young America," amusing them, 
selves with n game of marbles, rather inti-
mately mixed n ith-funcy . a wearing. 
•* My boy," said the Rev., to an interesting 
youth of eight yoars; " M y boy, I ai»'quito 
frightened." 
" A r e you t " said Buttons quite naivelv 
why thoD-r) don't y o t y nn then.'" 
WISDOM OP TOWN L.VDIES.— 
don't yon buy. a hen, so that we c 
t b e e g g j we want ?" 
" f l y dear, one would ijot lay all tho 
eggs we want." 
Whyy.es it would Pa, wo only use a 
dozen eggs-a day, and. a good hen would 
certainly, lay that many ." ' 
Our devil, John, saya this young,lady"is a 
sister to.the one who thought rfailk was pump-
ed out 'ofcows, and the . ta i l .wat tho.pump 
handle. 
South Carolina.—Chssttft- District 
IS COURT o r CHANCERY. • 
AGNES FEE, ct al. 1 
„ „ „ " • f Bill for Partiiion. 
GEO. D. FEE, ctal ) 
TT . appearinc to my satisfaction, that Goorjo 
*• D. t ee, Harvey S. Fee, Uenjumin S. Hyatt 
and Lnvinn Ins wife, detendanis in tlio case, re-
sido beyond tho limits of this State: It is 
therefore, in motion of Dnwlins & .Melton, Com-
phunanis' Solicitors, ordered that tbo said do 
fendabts do appear, and plead, answer ordeinur 
to the Bill of Complaint in this case, .within 3 
months from .tho publication of this notice 
otherwise judgment pro confos.o will bo enter-
ed against thcui. 
JAMES liEJIPHILL,c.r . .c . o. 
Ncv-'g* 47 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
W Pi G.ill. ct ux. ttal. 1 
! Bill for Partition. 
Gr'fnD^oleman, f(ttr. clo/. ^ 
I i Y ord r of tho Coart of • Equity in this case, 
.notice is hereby Riven to William Ware] 
Francis W. Ross, tho Heirs of Ehz/iboth Ross, 
tbo Heirs or Jano Parkinson, tho Heirs of Sam-
uel Mills .Moray, and the children of Susannah 
Jessnp. to establish their claims to theirsovorol 
portions of tho proceeds of. the sales of the land 
described" in the pleadings, in tlio above caso, 
oDor before the 15th day of Juho nest. 
JAMKS MKMPHILL, c. E. c. D. 
Chester, Jan. lii . .2 5m 
South Carolina—Che-tor District, 
g T i i i : COI-RT o r onms'Aiir. -
Thomas Barber, Daniel G. Barber, James II. 
Stroud and wife, ct at. vs. Jas. B:"Gilmcr, d p/. 
HEREAS, it has been shown to my satis-
faction that Juntos 1). Gilmer, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of James R. Pickett, rosides 
without the limits of t % State: . It is thcrefbro 
ordered.- that he do appear nt tho Court-of Or-
dinary for smd District; to be held at-Chester 
C. H:, on the third Monday of May next, to 
show cause if any hocan", why tho assets of the 
said estate should not bo applied to tlio pay-
ment of applicant's demands. 
i. ~ ~ 1. Given under my hand, and the Seal 
< U.S. /o f my said office, at Chester C.H. , this 
( 3 -1th February. 1853. 
l'ETER WVt lE , o. c. n. 
• Feb. 9 6 3,u 
A New Assortment of 
FINE JEWELRY; 
CONSISTING in part ol fine Goli$nd Silver Ladies'and gentlemen's Watches, neat E"ld 
Fob and Neck chains;. Bracelets, Breast -Pins, 
anil Ear Rings, ot tho latent styK; lino Gold 
Lockets, Finger Rin^s, Cornelian Rines. Pencils. 
Gentlemen's Pins, Odd Fellows' and Temperance 
Pins ; all of which will Be sold a t a very small 
advunco on New York wholesale prices, for cash, 
nt Chester Court House, by 11. Fabian, Watch-
maker and Jeweller. - . -
•Oct. 27 . 43 tf 
irSold Hcjtnld, Yorkville Miscellany 
villo Journal copy senii-moathly,' for 
is. nod forward bil'-I ' ls. 
CABKJET BUSINESS. 
r p H E liwdirxijrncd would respectfully inform 
I Iho citizens ofCbester District, that he has 
erected a Shop noar Rich Hill, where he 
is prepared to,carry on the 
CABINET BUSINESS 
in its various branches. He would respectfully 
iilvite persons wishing to purchase Furniture 
to cill and oxamino before purchasing else-
where, as be is determined to sell as cheap' as 
the cheapest. As his work heretofore has given 
satisfaction, ho will ondenvor for the future to 
suit the taste of those who may favor him with 
n cali. 
IHJGH Sft lPSOX, Sen'r. 
Feb. 11 : | 
• COLUMBIA, 19th January, 18S3.' 
' I KyMjnsgers of Elections in each Congrea-
P"!" 0 1 throughout the State, are 
t i i e T , w ! " P 0 " l h e P o l h l M 'heir respeo 
E'ccnons. and to hold an election 
tid a£leTSnath„CTrlD ^ ° ,C o^ r e" «' lhe Uni-ted Slates, on tho foarth Monday in FobroarT 
j eoafomi^ with'the writ hereunto a ? 
ft"? S '"ob®««noo to a resolution passed St 
the last sitting orthe Legislature, a wrft of Elec-
tion will be sent to each Hlace of Eleollon.ln eitch 
Congressional Kstr.ottfiroughontthi State, and 
in the ^ t of thoeo writs not reaching their 
dcsnnatlbfr, it,is deemed advisable by the Exec-
utive to isifue this genernl notice, to remedy Such 
contingencies as may occur. .. 
JOHN L. SIANNIfiG. 
T H E STATE OF SOUTH CAHOU.VV. 
Z%^'H&&r?rJhe Mdnagmof (Ai General 
VwmsffleacAcongnsstimal District throug/i-
• In'purwtsncoof an Aot of the General Assem-
b!y;0t this State, passed on.the lptB December, 
A.D.1852,you ace hereby>equireo. after giving 
legal notice (and being.dulyqualified) to pro 
c,cc<l to hold an eleotion fora-Jieprcstntative u 
the Congress of the United.States, forencb Con-
eressionul District,'on the-ttb .Monday^  in Febru-
• « p o w i p « , M the same 
places, and .to bo conducted by tho same man-
ligers, nnd'in the same manner Sa ;t£Tileetion 
ot members of j he State Ugisla.uro : and effer 
having determined on the persons duly e la ted, 
yon.do ee rdb^e j t t tb j j i ccaa i i ig tolawT under 
your hand snd soafto lbo Go»,-hior. nt Coliiin-
bia, by 'he firtaiondijan^ril next, on which 
day-the 'OtetSwilR&e cojjnted, and thereafter 
the elections 
Given underfliy band and the seal of>,the 
State, in' Columbia: thisiOtb day-dWin 
nary, in. the y w o f o u r Lord'one tboa-
. snnd eight huudred-aad fifty-threo, and 
, ' l t J tne soventy-aevem&yes'r bf the Sov- ' 
' ' a n d ; IndefCTdanoe of the United 
^ l h e # f r o o r - „ JOILYL. MANNING. : 
Iap-26 
i PsttBr,.Secretary of Stare. 
14 
A BOLL 11 
m TELEGRAPH. 
EffSPlPEE FOE SOUTH MB01IS1. 
Head-Quarters, 6th Brigade, S. O.B. 1 
-WisSsBOito'; July 0, 1853.' j 
Order i , -. . < ' 
r j^HE fullowiiip officers fconslhcto.lhe Bricnde 
, S l a E ® lh Brlgifda; S: C-' Militia, and will 
bo obeyed and respoctotf acoordiitgly; 
1 IIOMAS S. MlLl.s,.Brigade ilr.ior. rank, of 
Major—P.O.,Chester; S.C.- . -.-
JAMES Be-ATV f^irVgni/* Inspector, rankqf Major. 
P. O., Ghidden's Orove, S. C\^ • 
Q.D. MELTON, Brigade Judge j{dvocate,*Tnhk 
of Major— I'.O., Chester, S. C. 
ISAAC M-AiKBx'/Xr/gMzPaijaiaiter, rank of 
Canlftln.—P fi., Winnsboro'. ~4 
Jons RODSRTSOJ, -Brigade QtmrlirrHaster, 
rank of Cnptain:—I': 0 . LoagWwtvSrC.-* " 
\V. D. Cinsii0lMo4'd-''e.Cama,rank of Cap-
tain.—P. Q:, Clicstert S. C. • 
A ; .^»!Sil 'obf March next,' 
Big ncd proposes to commence a t ) 
°v ' I - , s , CM the,publication of a Dollar' 
paper, bearine the above titl#r 
ed on good„pnpCT;'# Impeii 
24 columns of matter, compoeed'chlefly ofRel . 
l^ou-*. Political. Scientific. I.ttcrar;, Agncultuia!, 
Humorous and Misccllnncous rv.idine, Home 
* i ^ " g" " 
» »"<h#ught unn'«^s,iry;to >nterrin .<MM1 
phhlished. 
a lies to' nuiia f is paper uiefuf to the people • 
.exington.- and interesting 10 readera abroad. 
J ho " lEi.soRXSn" will endeavor to prove 
™ ' , ' fiuthfol sentinel upon theSvpteh-tower 
of Democuiticprinciplfle.ina-theProprtotorbe-' 
lOg himself a South Carolinian, is prepared to 
miuntain thow principles \rhich helboc to h e r . 
political creed.-
In fixing the subscription fiicoM One Dollar, 
his intention is to make the » Telegraph? acccs-
Sible torill. - The amount willjbe r^quked inva-
rmbly.in advance, arid-wit,h(«^rfrimyiDen't to 
name will be entered on the sibecn^ionteiok*,' 
1 he receipts will bo acknowledged in.the Week-
ly issues. The Publication day will be a r r a i & I 
to suit the'convenience ofsulu'cnbers: ' 
Any person.procuripg larthe "Telegraph " 
sir subscribers and forwarding their naines with 
the mdncy, all being eo'ht to-050 office, will re-
ceive an additional copy for one year gratis. 
I 'astmastors gone rally are requested to ac tas 
Agents. 
W. J. RANDOLPH. 
I^xington C. H., February 1.-I85V : , 
N. B'- Those of;the papers in .t)ii« Stale doing 
us the favor, to give this' praspcotMUk lejkinser-
tions, will find us.at all times willini' to rccinru-
cato-the InTo'r.^ vs..- . _ 
> - Soutli Carolina " 
Temperanoe Advocate. 
^p.HIS Paperih'aving^^ffiij 
and placed onder theini c 
,trol of thb iuwcribcrrwill hfl pjt.. 
ly ovcy.w.-nb«DBDd-afterthe.fi 
Thepapor ie designed as tHe OHOAN OF jue 
CAUSE or Tttietitxifct, embracinp .axtfrOriec 
nd Organisation. It wiltfte a {.lisiWIio 
South CaroUna.—Cheater District. 
i s ton cobitT OF onmiiAKv', ' 
. In Re, Estnto of Gardiner jamiceoh, Jr., deo'd., 
XTtT HERE AS, it hath been satisfactorily shewn 
« .*. unto mo, that David; Jamieson, Jumcs 
Jamieson, James Jamieson and wile Mary. 
SmHh rand Wife Nancy,—— Mcok aud wife 
1 - / ^ i T S i " ' , h B n t ' wi l® Ja"0, Pond 
and W(fe Mary Ann, Robert Anderson Sc Sam'l, 
David Audenion,reside beyond tholimits ot this 
Kamily^ournaland 
lty ordor'of Brig'r. Gen'l. ""n t b e P r c M n l P'oP«e'or will be tp' make it , . 
THE undersigned 
= having.opencd,a 
Blacksmith Shop 
n theTown of Ches-
ei-.iire prepared to 
1 all kinds of 
•ork"in that line in 
10 jnost workqian-
inner and' on 
reasonable terms,. 
Mr. Rnthrock, who is'an expor.enced work-
f n o . will give his persnnnl attention to all work 
dona in tlio Shop, and his skill and dotermina-
"1ntq please enable* him to warrant sdl work 
bo oxncutcd io the best manner.. 
The ohargos will be as reasonable *} elae-
DAVID B. ROTllROCK, 
N. R.'EAVES. 
l*-tf 
-Pa, why 
0 havo all 
ijsy  & Sam' 
lue ot-Uie Ordinary^ Court.for 
i.held at Chester Court House, oh tho sccond 
Monday ltf Ma jncs t , to shew cause, if tboy 
con, why thorprbcoo'dS OfcReal Ejtato of said 
Gwdnor Jainieson. deo'di; should oot ho applicd 
to the payment of applicable' demands. ' 
i Given under my hand »nd the Seal 
< L S. > of toy said Office, nt Chester C. H., tli*-
t. ) 7th of Fobruary, 1853. > 
PETER W¥ LIE, 6. c.'n. . 
Fob, 9 - 6 ' 3m 
WILLIAm DIOKE, 
Oyer and Scourer, 
tice, any oolor thnt may be desired, and war-
rants tlio same io stand. ' Anyone wishing bp. 
dono in his line, will please leave thejamt 
Notice. 
PERSONS indebted 10 the firm of McDonald & Pincbback, will find tho Books and Notes 
if that enncern with D I'inohback. at his new 
Dry Goods Storo, where they aro earnestly ro-
d to coil and settlo as .early as possible. 
Tlioso having open accounts' will conlor. a favor 
by closing them, if it is only by note,"lint cash 
would be preferred as we wish IO have ill of our 
uccounl." closod up by the first of October. ; 
McDONAIJ) &,P1NCHBA6K. 
Jane 23 . UUt;. . 
WHEAT AND COHN MILL. 
r p i I E undersigned lias attached to hlf-Mills 
* at this place the most approved nfaobiaery 
for the mpnufacturoof^LOUR./ind is prepared 
lofurniEh qn ^rtlcle.of.4s^go9d quality as can 
bo had in tbis market. " 
: He ivilKgnnd Wheat regularly on" every 
ThursdnvfaniTCorp ns heretofote. oa VVedlies-
days and Saturdays... j . .- ' ; < • ; -,V i ' i r 
N R. EAVES 
F-b .4 . 1852.-.- . 6 ' . -T . . . . . 
D17 Hides and Wool. 
ITi rE will barter, at 10 ot;. per- lb.'for JOD, 
g * ^ ;Dry H( j e s : ; - A t s o 1 - ^ r WOOL 
• BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
SepK t J . 
n every rcspcct worthy the coufidcncs andoup-
•t. not only of Temperance mfcuw tiiu;o£ino 
ding public gonerally. > ' V ' f 
t is cnrnestl)-hope4 tbnt all who feet an in-
estm its success, will, at once, usc'ihei||']nflo-
io to accomplish its permanent^-
TERMS.—Two. Dou.Au^in nd^-nnce.Sub-
scriptions for six months received at the siine. 
rate, in each' case the cash must accompany 
'be order, and all letters by moil are expected 
to bo pre-paid. • 
Thoeo who havo pbitf the former proprietor in 
advance fcr tho year I8S2, will be' furnished 
with the paper until the time for which' they 
have pnid expires. The accounts fof 1852 bav-
ins been transferred to thn subscriber, thoso 
who are in nrrears will oblige bim by roifeiuiag-
tho amoont immediately. Address 
THO.'J. WARREN. 
PROSPECTUS OT; , : 
The Lancaster Ledger; 
ON THE first of January next, tl?b p«per will bo enUrgedf «a4 greatly ifcproved: 
Tho Editor ir hanpy to announce to his readers, 
that ho has made »ucMrranj;oU(enU; a i will 
enable bitn to give woelilxj a" news'letter ffoin 
Charleston, tho raotrppolis.of. the State. Wash-
ingion City tu idNe* York- These let t en win 
be written by mon of experience 4nd (nfonSa-
tion, and all. roaUeri1 orgeueral.inteQ«t IwHI bo 
laithlully ohronicled: 
o u ^ b u ^ C ^ ^ ^ 
«rat y««r. 
give onr readers n wecklVjjiifclnfcriortonono 
We cannot rcduce our pfWeTrom two dolioi* 
buta^J person sanding ns si* n4w sUbseH'wl^ 
year"""1!'0 d o l i ! ' r e , w i U . r o W i v o l h o . Ledger ono 
R- S. BAILEY, 
LASCASTEBC.H., S . c f C t j s T r -
Farmers Look to Your Inter 
Productim Far 
the Vino'; 
4; 
